This index to the recordings posted by Jonathan Marks on his Media Network Vintage Vault website has been prepared in order to provide another way, besides the website’s search box, to find recordings on particular topics. Jonathan has posted programs to the Vintage Vault every year since 2010 (except 2017), and continues to do so. This index covers all the programs posted through December 31, 2020. Jonathan is a hero for preserving this priceless collection of media material.

Each of the hundreds of programs in the Vintage Vault has a written summary description prepared by Jonathan. The summaries appear on the Vintage Vault website, and the entries in this index are based on those summaries. Some summaries are detailed, others more general, and the index reflects this. In a few cases I have gone back to the recordings to clarify an item, but in general I have relied on the text of Jonathan’s summaries. Most of the summaries are more in the nature of a sampling of a program’s content, or a highlighting of its main features, rather than a full description of every single topic covered.

This index assembles the Vintage Vault programs into groups. The first part of the index groups the items by country, the second part by subject matter (see p. 33 for a list of all the subject matter categories). Many entries are indexed in more than one place. When you find something in the index that you want to check out, go to that program’s summary, read it, and play the program.

Index entries are generally arranged alphabetically under a country heading or subject-matter heading, but in some cases related entries are grouped together and listed chronologically. Because originally I prepared this index for my own use, the indexing can be a little idiosyncratic, so let your eye scan broadly over the page in order to catch all the entries that might interest you; or do a search of the text of the index.

There are three ways to find a particular program summary and its associated recording.

1. **Use the search box at the top of the Vintage Vault homepage.** It searches the text of the summaries, including program titles and broadcast dates (e.g. “MN.21.11.1999”). Scroll down to see the summary, and be sure to click “Read More” in order to see the full text.

2. **Do a PDF search of this index, or eyeball the country or subject-matter categories you are interested in.** After finding a program, look at the first column, “Date Posted,” and use that information in conjunction with the “Episodes/Archives” dropdown menu on the Vintage Vault homepage. The dropdown menu shows the summaries by the year and month they were posted to the website. The number shown in the first column of this index is also the date, that is, the year and month, that the program was posted to the website. An entry such as “MN1506-03” means that the program was posted in the year 2015, in the sixth month (June), and is the third program appearing in the June 2015 dropdown menu (counting from top to bottom).

3. **Use the second column of this index, “Broadcast Date.”** The date is shown in one of two formats, depending on when the summary was posted.

    a. For entries posted after 2016 (and regardless of broadcast date), the broadcast date is shown in
the format, “MN.15.06.1995,” meaning the 15th day of June, 1995, i.e. day-month-year. This is the numbering system that Jonathan uses. If you enter this number into the Vintage Vault search box you should find the program you want.

b. For entries posted in 2016 and before (and, again, regardless of broadcast date), the date is shown in a different format. For these entries, which are most of the entries in the index, I show the date in a six-digit, year-month-day format, e.g. 920305. To use one of these broadcast dates as a search term in the Vintage Vault search box you must first convert it to Jonathan’s style. So 920305 would convert to MN.05.03.1992, and if you then entered “MN.05.03.1992” in the search box you should find the program.

There are a small number of programs where the entry under “Broadcast Date” is just a year (“1996”), or a year and a month only (“9612”), or the entry is blank. In these cases I have included a search term (e.g. “Search: Latin American Clandestine Special”) that you can enter in the search box and that should get you to the right program. You must enter the search term precisely as shown, so pay attention to spelling, punctuation and spacing.

There are a few entries that are messages from Jonathan rather than recordings. These are marked “[no file].” I have added a search phrase for these as well.

Throughout the index I have included links to some relevant videos posted by Jonathan, but not every one. Jonathan’s full collection of videos is here.

I hope to update the index from time to time, and suggestions and corrections are welcome.

~~~~

INDEX ENTRIES BY COUNTRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Posted</th>
<th>Broadcast Date</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFGHANISTAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2002-01</td>
<td>MN.30.04.1992</td>
<td>Radio Afghanistan taken over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALASKA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1505-03</td>
<td>970403</td>
<td>HAARP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1205-02</td>
<td>990325</td>
<td>HAARP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2011-01</td>
<td>MN.06.03.1997</td>
<td>HAARP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2007-07</td>
<td>MN.20.02.1997</td>
<td>KHNS, Haines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1507-01</td>
<td>821111</td>
<td>KNLS still must do environmental tests before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>starting broadcasting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1404-07</td>
<td>830127</td>
<td>KNLS, construction of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1407-05</td>
<td>891221</td>
<td>Volcano erupting [telephone call to KNLS]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALBANIA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1206-05</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Radio Tirana, one of the final English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>broadcasts under the old guard [Search:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Radio Tirana 1990 in Studio Quality]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1503-01</td>
<td>900711</td>
<td>Radio Tirana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1101-02</td>
<td>910110</td>
<td>Radio Tirana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1502-06</td>
<td>910110</td>
<td>Radio Tirana, drops Internationale, takes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ads, makes other curious changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1503-06</td>
<td>910307</td>
<td>Radio Tirana cutting back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1210-08</td>
<td>920325</td>
<td>Radio Tirana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1908-05</td>
<td>MN.08.12.1994</td>
<td>Radio Tirana hiring out airtime on 1395 kHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1505-03</td>
<td>970403</td>
<td>Radio Tirana, major changes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| MN1504-01   | 921015         | TWR hiring air time over Radio Tirana        | 2
MN1110-05 941205  TWR
MN1908-05 MN.08.12.1994 TWR signs on from 1 megawatt xmtr

ANDORRA
MN1112-01  811119  Broadcasting in
MN1504-05  920207  Broadcasting from
MN1901-07 MN.30.03.1983 Radio battles
MN1901-06 MN.19.02.1982 World Music Radio

ANGOLA
MN1008-13  1999 Angola profile [Search: Media Network Angola profile]
MN1012-04  821202 History of broadcasting in (Richard Ginbey)
MN2006-04 MN.20.12.1984 International service launched
MN2004-02 MN.21.02.1985 Changes

ANGUILLA
MN2005-07 MN.10.02.1983 Caribbean Beacon expanding to shortwave
MN1503-08  910221 Caribbean Beacon
MN1402-11  970102 Testing

ANTARCTICA
MN1607-03  930513 American Forces Antarctic Network
MN1104-03  911212 LRA36, reactivation of
MN1311-08  911226 McMurdo, Antarctica HIREGS balloon-born experiment
MN1607-04  1982 Recording of LRA36, R. Nacional Arcangel San Gabriel [Search: MN. LatinAmericanMontage Special]
MN2008-07 MN.06.02.1997 LRA36; penguincentral.com

ANTIGUA
MN1103-03  950906 BBC-Antigua silent
MN1110-01  960111 BBC, plans for restoring service after hurricane

ARGENTINA
MN1601-04  971218 Radio Europa (Argentina) rebroadcasting the BBC and France
MN1008-01  000210 RAE Profile
MN2006-06 MN.14.08.1986 RAE heard in Southeast Asia
MN1607-04  1982 Recording of RAE [Search: MN. LatinAmericanMontage Special]
MN1607-04  1982 Recordings of stations, Chile and Argentina [Search: MN. LatinAmericanMontage Special]
MN1205-01  990520 First NZ-Argentine amateur contact (1924) special event station, L75CB

AUSTRALIA
MN2005-04 MN.30.06.1983 Australian Broadcasting Commission, end of
MN1911-02 MN.12.12.1996 ABC to cut AUS 27 million from their budget
MN1311-10  860710 Broadbent, Roger
MN1312-03  921107 Cambodia, service to
MN2010-03 MN.02.11.1995 Carnarvon site may be closed; possible replacements for shortwave
MN1910-06 MN.01.08.1996 Carnarvon transmitters, Radio Australia
MN1208-07  000608 Christian Voice purchases Darwin transmitter site
MN1508-04  840216 Darwin, rebuilding after Cyclone Tracy in 1984
MN1505-05  931021 Darwin, Radio Australia testing two transmitters from
MN1410-06  870904 Domestic shortwave service, changes to
MN1512-04  810702 Ethnic stations
MN1607-03  930513 Forces broadcasts to Somalia
MN1503-08  910221 Gulf War, ABC criticized for its coverage of
MN2004-04 MN.21.09.1989 Late night porn TV may be coming from an Australian mining site
MN1403-05 871015 Navy time signal station
v1008-12 Peter Homfray interview
MN2008-07 MN.06.02.1997 PNG wants Australia to keep broadcasting to their region
MN1601-04 971218 QSL-cards, Radio Australia can no longer send
MN1502-02 911121 Queensland is being heard in Europe
MN2005-04 MN.30.06.1983 Radio Australian in danger of grinding to a halt
MN1407-05 891221 Radio Australia, changes after 50 years
MN2010-03 MN.02.11.1995 Radio Australia budget cuts
MN2008-03 MN.23.01.1997 Radio Australia, looming budget cuts, interview with DG Peter Barnett
MN2007-07 MN.20.02.1997 Radio Australia favored over external TV
MN2008-06 MN.15.05.1997 Radio Australia budget cuts
MN2007-04 MN.01.05.1997 Radio Australia, budget cuts
MN1604-01 920924 Radio Australia, future of
MN2007-06 MN.17.04.1997 Radio Australia, future in doubt
MN1301-06 930107 Radio Australia testing
MN1604-06 920409 Radio Australia talking about a TV service
MN1912-05 MN.15.06.1995 Radio Australia, calls for switch to TV and away from shortwave
MN1911-01 MN.21.11.1996 Radio Australia, budget cuts
MN1908-07 MN.19.09.1994 Australian TV future in doubt due to high costs
MN1212-02 961226 Satellite TV
MN1503-05 910404 Shepparton, dismantling antennas
MN1612-02 991216 Shortwave activity in Australia, past and present
MN1612-02 991216 3LO, antique radio, early broadcasting retrospective
MN1006-03 9911 Sydney radio [Search: Sydney Pacific Safari]
MN1908-06 MN.02.06.1994 VLQ9-Brisbane, new channel for Radio Australia
MN1405-02 871022 VNG, changes at
MN1104-08 910409 VNG profile
MN1502-05 910613 VNG to change frequencies
MN1812-06 MN.10.04.1997 VNG in trouble
MN2008-05 MN.22.05.1997 VNG may close due to lack of funds

AUSTRIA
MN1009-07 950105 Austria pulls plug on all medium wave stations
MN2011-02 MN.13.03.1997 BBC Bisamberg to resume tests on 1476 kHz.
MN2005-03 MN.22.10.1984 Blue Danube Radio-FM (interview of John Wilde)
MN2009-03 MN.09.03.1995 Blue Danube Radio cutting back; history of Blue Danube Network
MN1203-06 880330 Commercial radio, plans for
MN1404-04 840329 Hermges, David, head of Austrian Radio English Section, interview with
MN1404-10 940105 Mediumwave transmitters, all have shut down
MN1505-01 950105 Mediumwave transmitters, all have shut down
MN2011-05 MN.18.04.1996 OE1M1M, special Marconi station from Austria
MN1203-08 890316 Private radio trying to get established
MN1206-04 910815 QSL Archive, Radio Austria International
MN1107-07 000706 Radio Austria International profile
MN1502-01 910228 Radio Austria International resuming Shortwave Panorama program
MN2009-02 MN.11.05.1995 Radio Austria International, details from David Ward
MN2007-06 MN.17.04.1997 Radio Austria International, special station OE1M
MN1503-05 910404 Austrian Shortwave Panorama returning after short hiatus
MN1210-05 841025 Radio Tyrol, 6 MHz., disappearance of
MN1203-08 890316 Summer school for radio in Bregenz, Austria

AZERBAIJAN
MN1102-12 990114 Radio Dada Gorgud

BARBADOS
MN1102-01 960627 Barbados Special
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>MN</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BELARUS</td>
<td>MN1910-04</td>
<td>MN.22.08.1996</td>
<td>“Challenges” (Andy Sennitt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELGIUM</td>
<td>MN1103-07</td>
<td>950810</td>
<td>Belgian shortwave broadcasting history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1502-03</td>
<td>910418</td>
<td>Francophone Belgium wants to revamp and rename French international service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN2003-03</td>
<td>MN.10.05.1983</td>
<td>Radio Delmare more audible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1206-03</td>
<td>811217</td>
<td>Radio Delta, joint Dutch-Belgian MW-LW project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN2009-03</td>
<td>MN.09.03.1995</td>
<td>Radio Delta 171 having second thoughts about LW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1203-07</td>
<td>900927</td>
<td>RTBF-4, changes expected to French-language network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1503-06</td>
<td>910307</td>
<td>RTBF-4 says they are going off the air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1209-08</td>
<td>950921</td>
<td>Radio Vlaanderen International profile; interview with the late Frans Vossen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1909-02</td>
<td>MN.17.10.1996</td>
<td>RTB will not be starting a shortwave service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1909-02</td>
<td>MN.12.12.1996</td>
<td>RTBF cancels German, Arabic, Spanish; using Juelich for broadcasts to Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1812-02</td>
<td>MN.26.08.1993</td>
<td>Wavre, trip to RVI transmitter site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELIZE</td>
<td>MN1505-02</td>
<td>850411</td>
<td>VOA relay station being planned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENIN</td>
<td>MN1406-06</td>
<td>830512</td>
<td>Parakou being heard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHUTAN</td>
<td>MN1901-07</td>
<td>MN.30.03.1983</td>
<td>NYAB using Adrian Peterson recordings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1104-06</td>
<td>920116</td>
<td>QSLing Radio Bhutan via U.N. Radio program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN2010-03</td>
<td>MN.02.11.1995</td>
<td>Transmitter problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN2012-06</td>
<td>MN.21.03.1996</td>
<td>Portrait of BBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLIVIA</td>
<td>MN1403-03</td>
<td>820211</td>
<td>Bolivian profile (Tony Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1509-02</td>
<td>820909</td>
<td>Return of several Bolivian stations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOPHUTHATSWANA</td>
<td>MN1206-03</td>
<td>811217</td>
<td>Media profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1406-01</td>
<td>880211</td>
<td>Radio Bophuthatswana, raid on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTSWANA</td>
<td>MN2003-03</td>
<td>MN.10.03.1983</td>
<td>Harris, David, Technical Director, Radio Botswana, interview with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1509-03</td>
<td>820923</td>
<td>Profile of broadcasting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1008-09</td>
<td>000316</td>
<td>Robin, Harold, role in Diplomatic Wireless Service, World War II UK clandestine broadcasting, BBC Masirah, BBC Botswana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1404-03</td>
<td>911128</td>
<td>VOA station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1509-03</td>
<td>820923</td>
<td>“World and Rhodesia” program from BBC Botswana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOUGAINVILLE</td>
<td>MN2007-01</td>
<td>MN.31.07.1997</td>
<td>Developments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURUNDI</td>
<td>MN1205-06</td>
<td>990610</td>
<td>Burundi portrait; Radio Ijambo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1612-01</td>
<td>161206</td>
<td>Recordings (Richard Ginbey) [21:39]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTSWANA [Bechuanaland]</td>
<td>MN1103-12</td>
<td>951228</td>
<td>BBC Francistown, Rhodesian independence, and Harold Robin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1406-11</td>
<td>831013</td>
<td>Radio Botswana, how it explains its schedule</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BRAZIL
MN2005-04 MN.30.06.1983 Brazil, news about (Roger Tidy)
MN1107-10 930204 Brazilian pickups of VOA satellite signal
MN1503-05 910404 Brazilian stations, cassette with off-air recordings

BULGARIA
MN1307-04 930630 Radio Aura, FMer in Bladoevgrad
MN1604-06 920409 Radio Aura, first commercial station

BURUNDI
MN1209-04 950302 Radio Milles Collines, Burundi and Rwanda [hate radio]
MN1612-01 161206 Recordings (Richard Ginbey) [12:08]
MN2005-06 MN.10.01.1985 Recording (Richard Ginbey) [27:48]

CAMBODIA
MN1303-06 930519 United Nations media in

CAMEROON
MN1508-07 840614 Recordings (Richard Ginbey)
MN1612-01 161206 Recordings (Richard Ginbey) [53:57]

CANADA
MN1204-07 880929 BBC Seychelles agreement with RCI Sackville
MN1210-09 990708 CBC moving from AM to FM
MN1110-03 960208 CBC Overnight
MN1901-06 MN.19.02.1982 CHU
MN2006-05 MN.14.09.1989 CHU, new voice
MN1508-02 840315 CFRB/CFRX
MN2011-05 MN.18.04.1996 CHNX (CH used to stand for the Carlton Hotel)
MN2009-02 MN.11.05.1995 CIAO-530, Brampton, Ontario
MN1107-10 930204 CKFX planning a comeback
MN1503-08 910221 RCI funding still up in the air
MN1503-02 911226 RCI, commercials
MN1503-02 911226 RCI escapes elimination, but still faces financial cut
MN1504-05 920207 RCI, plans to cut funds again
MN1204-06 890413 RCI Sackville using 13 MHz. for the first time
MN1403-01 2004 RCI announcements, studio quality [Search: RCI Sackville Signs Off]
MN1912-05 MN.15.06.1995 RCI awaiting word on cuts
MN2012-03 MN.19.12.1996 RCI saved again
MN1202-01 861016 SWL Digest, changes to
MN1011-05 980507 Tour of CBC English Service, Ottawa; also Canadian railway radio

CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC
MN1205-07 990422 Radio Minurca
[also 1402-04]
MN1612-01 161206 Recordings (Richard Ginbey) [37:01]

CHAD
MN1311-01 880218 Chad-Libya conflict
MN1408-06 830707 Confusing broadcasting situation (incl. Radio Bardai)
MN1812-03 MN.19.02.1986 Radio Bardai
MN1612-01 161206 Recordings (Richard Ginbey) [49:20]

CHILE
MN1209-02 971106 Radio Festival, Santiago; Bruce Girard
MN1607-04 1982 Recordings of stations, Chile and Argentina [Search: MN.
LatinAmericanMontage Special]

**CHINA**

- MN1103-09 951123 Asiasat2 to be launched
- MN1503-07 910117 Radio Beijing New Years staff party, recording of
- MN1406-09 830515 Radio Beijing “What Do You Know About China” quiz
- MN1111-04 860410 Radio Peking, profile of changes at
- MN1009-03 981126 Shanghai Postcard
- MN1202-01 861016 Stereo MW tests
- MN1009-05 991111 Memory of the Millenium
- MN1507-01 821111 War of words with Taiwan
- MN1604-02 920416 War of words with Taiwan

**COLOMBIA**

- MN1504-03 921015 CARACOL-RCN profile, and their use of international broadcasters

**CONGO-BRAZZAVILLE**

- MN1612-01 161206 Recordings (Richard Ginbey) [01:00:31]

**CONGO-KINSHASA**

- MN1612-01 161206 Recordings (Richard Ginbey) [01:06:37, 01:10:42]

**COSTA RICA**

- MN2011-02 MN.13.03.1997 AWR heard
- MN1408-01 850912 Radio Impacto
- MN1407-05 891221 Radio Impacto during U.S. invasion of Panama
- MN1504-03 921015 Radio Netherlands program schedules from Costa Rica not being received
- MN1504-01 921015 REE-Caiari hard to hear
- MN1410-01 870925 RFPI test transmissions
- MN1503-05 910404 RFPI, new transmitter on 15030 kHz.
- MN2007-04 MN.01.05.1997 RFPI
- v1008-03 RFPI Revisited [Watch]
- MN1604-03 870612 Spain building relay station in Costa Rica
- MN1107-10 930204 Harmonics, and what’s happening to SW services in Central America

**CUBA**

- MN1607-03 930513 Arne Coro, interview about coming changes to RHC
- MN1404-12 840329 Battle for listeners in
- MN1502-03 910418 Compatible SSB, Radio Havana Cuba testing with
- MN1502-05 910613 Exile broadcasts to, audio clips
- MN1604-02 920416 Havana blocking some MW channels with English transmissions
- MN1509-07 820311 Mediumwave, vastly expanded
- MN1503-02 911226 Stations targeting Cuba

**CYPRUS**

- MN1601-03 981223 Radio Napa Christmas Special

**“CZECHOSLOVAKIA”**

- MN1503-07 910117 BBC now on FM in Prague
- MN1406-12 830414 Orchestral Manoevers in the Dark [music group] using Radio Prague off-air clips
- MN1203-02 001019 Prague story, 1945-1968, extracts [PENULTIMATE Media Network program]
- MN1504-01 921015 Radio Czechoslovakia International may change its name when country splits
Radio Metropolis, Prague, to begin commercial service on shortwave
Radio Prague, changes at
Radio Prague, possible cutbacks
RFE operating from Czech parliament building
RFE archives moved to Prague by George Soros
RFE moves from Munich to Prague
Split of the country
Split of the country
Split of the country, implications of [interview with Oldrich Cip]
Truth Shall Prevail (Radio Prague, 1945-78)

DENMARK
Copenhagen Safari
English, why Radio Denmark stopped broadcasting in
Legislation for local radio and TV (Stig Hartvig Nielsen)
Radio ABC Denmark
Radio Denmark, closing its shortwave site, leasing time from Norway
Radio Denmark hiring airtime on Radio Norway International
Radio Denmark portrait
Spycatcher, Danish radio broadcasts extracts from book banned in U.K.
Julian Isherwood has a program online from Copenhagen

DOMINICA
Europe-1 station relayed over Radio Caribbean, Dominica-1210 via satellite

DOMINICAN REPUBLIC
Radio Clarin, report from Jeff White
Radio Clarin
Radio Discovery (Jeff White)
Radio Discovery back on the air, 15045 kHz., also testing on 6245 kHz.
Radio Earth “The World” (via Radio Clarin), voice of Rudy Espinal

EASTER ISLAND
Life on Easter Island (Prof. Grant McCall) [Search: MN Island Montage Radio
St Helena & Easter Island]

ECUADOR
HCJB building in Pifo
HCJB, thieves break in and steal equipment
HCJB on SSB
HCJB, shows up on unannounced 17535 kHz. USB
HCJB, Ken MacHarg on places where they intend to establish relay facilities
HCJB visit
HCJB expansion
HCJB volcano problems [Search: Media Network - Memories of Radio
Independent Spain]
La Radio Para La Paz, Gualaquiza, new peace station, frequency unknown
Quito Radio profile
Radio Catolica del Ecuador is increasing power

EQUATORIAL GUINEA
Anecdotes about letters from the country (John Campbell)
Off-air clips (Richard Ginbey)
News on
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Code1</th>
<th>Code2</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EL SALVADOR</td>
<td>MN1202-01</td>
<td>861016</td>
<td>Amateur radio, how it helped in the aftermath of two earthquakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESTONIA</td>
<td>MN1503-06</td>
<td>910307</td>
<td>Radio Tallinn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1009-07</td>
<td>950105</td>
<td>Estonia puts mediumwave back on the air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETHIOPIA</td>
<td>MN1009-07</td>
<td>950105</td>
<td>Being heard again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1505-01</td>
<td>950105</td>
<td>Radio Fana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FALKLANDS</td>
<td>MN1204-02</td>
<td>000831</td>
<td>“BBC Calling the Falkland” (Bryan Clarke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1509-05</td>
<td>820506</td>
<td>BBC extended Spanish and English coverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1002-01</td>
<td>820506</td>
<td>BFBS Falklands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[also 1509-05]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1408-06</td>
<td>830707</td>
<td>FIBS switches frequency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN2002-04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Falklands Retrospective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1203-01</td>
<td>001026</td>
<td>Falklands conflict, comprehensive survey [FINAL Media Network program]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1012-03</td>
<td>821223</td>
<td>Various topics on radio in the Falklands war [“Christmas Review”]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIJI</td>
<td>MN1301-02</td>
<td>931117</td>
<td>Broadcasting profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1402-11</td>
<td>970102</td>
<td>Radio Fiji, shaking things up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINLAND</td>
<td>MN1104-08</td>
<td>910409</td>
<td>Radio Finland, changes at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1410-05</td>
<td>871002</td>
<td>Radio Finland using new high power transmitter on 963 kHz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN2004-03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Local radio, rise of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1503-02</td>
<td>911226</td>
<td>Finnish local radio, profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANCE</td>
<td>MN1301-06</td>
<td>930107</td>
<td>Euronews is launched from Lyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1410-05</td>
<td>871002</td>
<td>Europe-1 station relayed over Radio Caribbean, Dominica-1210 via satellite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1012-05</td>
<td>920213</td>
<td>French Riviera, English-lang. radio (RMC, RTL, Europe No. 1, Radio Andorra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1301-03</td>
<td>900315</td>
<td>Goddess of Democracy leaves France for China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1104-11</td>
<td>860606</td>
<td>Paris, growth of English-language radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1601-04</td>
<td>971218</td>
<td>Radio Europa (Argentina) rebroadcasting the BBC and France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN2003-03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Radio France International, expanding English output</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1507-06</td>
<td>840301</td>
<td>Radio France International building a relay station in French Guyana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1502-06</td>
<td>910110</td>
<td>Radio France International transmitter upgrade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1312-03</td>
<td>921107</td>
<td>Radio France International, expanding, adding Cambodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1912-06</td>
<td></td>
<td>RFI/RFO funding uncertain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1909-07</td>
<td></td>
<td>Radio France International, major expansion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1909-07</td>
<td></td>
<td>Radio France international, internet broadcasting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1909-01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Radio France International, profile of new (Eric Baptiste)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1402-01</td>
<td>990128</td>
<td>Radio France International, changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1601-04</td>
<td>971218</td>
<td>Radio France International seeking So. Am. FM relays in place of shortwave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1607-03</td>
<td>930513</td>
<td>Radio Niege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1106-06</td>
<td>960201</td>
<td>Radio Riviera, FMer for British ex-pats in south of France [Monaco transmitter site, same as Radio Monte Carlo]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GABON
MN1408-06 830707 Africa No. One
MN1612-01 161206 Recordings (Richard Ginbey) [27:16]
MN2003-03 MN.10.03.1983 Voice of the Gospel (Richard Ginbey) [24:09]

GEORGIA
MN1009-07 950105 Georgian Radio longwave plans
MN1505-03 970403 Voice of Hope transmitting from Tbilisi
MN2008-02 MN.05.06.1997 Voice of Hope, Tbilisi

GERMANY
MN1407-04 1990 AFN Europe [Search: AFN Europe: Frankfurt & Shape Rolled into one]
MN1104-05 911003 AFN Europe update
MN1501-02 940712 AFN Berlin closes
MN1210-03 951221 AFN Germany & Netherlands closing, others opening
MN1212-02 961226 AFN tower in Berlin dynamited out of existence
MN1012-02 990708 Bayerischer Rundfunk shortwave upgrade
MN1009-07 950105 Behind the Berlin Wall
MN2009-02 MN.11.05.1995 BFBS anniversary gala in Berlin
MN2011-02 MN.13.03.1997 DAB rolling out in Germany with the addition of L-band
MN1901-04 MN.25.11.1982 DLF, increased power, and you can win a radio
MN1505-05 931021 Deutschlandfunk, changes at
MN1410-01 870925 DW testing new 22 m. band
MN1009-07 950105 DW expands Nauen near Berlin
MN1604-05 920910 DW to relay over transmitters in former Soviet Union
MN1103-09 951123 DW to start digital radio and TV broadcasts
MN1503-04 910704 German broadcasting scene
MN1909-03 MN.14.11.1996 Monitoring of DXers by the Stasi in East Germany
MN1907-03 MN.17.11.1994 Mysterious station aimed at U.S. forces in Berlin
MN1505-01 950105 Nauen site to be upgraded [RBI]
MN1410-03 870108 New Year’s speech by Chancellor Kohl, W. German TV airs wrong one
MN2003-06 MN.12.05.1988 Radio 100, Radio Glasnost
MN1405-05 901004 Radio Berlin International, Inside
MN1212-02 961226 Radio Berlin International archives mostly destroyed
MN2009-02 MN.11.05.1995 Radio Charlie, special station in Berlin
MN1503-07 910117 RFE, interview with William Marsh (RFE) on declining shortwave audience
MN1406-09 830515 RFE, Hungarian service pop music in English
MN2005-06 MN.10.01.1985 RFE, proposal for new Radio Maccabee programs
MN1311-02 880708 RFE-RL, changes at (William Marsh)
MN1505-05 931021 RFE-RL, reductions in staff and budget
MN1908-04 MN.21.12.1994 RFE/VOA operating from Holzkirchen on 1593 kHz
MN1407-05 891221 RFE-VOA plans to build $34 million shortwave facility in Israel
MN1201-01 860502 Radio Liberty, head of RS service [double agent] denounces RL from Moscow
MN1407-02 900514 Radio Volga
MN1404-10 940105 Radio Volga shuts down
MN1404-10 940105 RIAS shortwave closes down
MN1406-01 880211 RIAS TV
MN1508-05 841115 Sudwestfunk “Publicity in Africa” tax dodge
MN2005-01 MN.25.09.1985 Time signal stations, Germany switching off
MN1004-04 851114 VOA Europe
MN1202-06 860924 VOA Europe to switch off by end of 1986
MN2006-02 MN.27.10.1986 VOA Europe saved
MN1503-08 910221 VOA Europe, two programs. Which is real?
MN2009-04 MN.09.02.1995 VOA Europe, plans to change the nature of
MN1402-11 970102 VOA Europe becomes VOA Express
GHANA
MN1907-01 MN.09.06.1994 Disappeared from shortwave

GREECE
MN1901-06 MN.19.02.1982 Greek military station becomes ERT-2

GRENADA
MN1012-02 990708 Flashback to Radio Free Grenada
MN1308-02 831103 Monitoring the invasion
MN1504-09 920604 Radio Free Grenada [audio clip]

GUAM
MN1208-01 970807 Airliner crash, contact with KTWR about
MN2004-02 MN.04.12.1983 KSDA asking for reports
MN1504-03 921015 KSDA, no damage from Typhoon Brian

GUATEMALA
MN1406-08 880226 Developments in broadcasting

GUYANA

HONDURAS
MN1203-10 860917 HRRRI
MN1301-04 920625 Radio Miami does a deal with station in Honduras
MN1508-04 840216 Stations in Honduras being heard well on U.S. east coast (Bill Whitacre)

HONG KONG
MN1410-09 870806 BBC to start transmitting from Hong Kong
MN2003-05 MN.26.05.1988 BBC Hong Kong relay, performance
MN1502-06 910110 BBC may have to close its Hong Kong relay station
MN1103-09 951123 BBC Hong Kong transmitter to be dismantled
MN1208-05 970626 BFBS, final days in Hong Kong
MN1208-06 961128 “Hong Kong Special: Looking Forward” [to return of HK to China]
MN1104-04 951123 RTVHK profile
MN1509-07 820311 RTVHK going on shortwave briefly for Royal Hong Kong Yacht Club broadcasts [phone call to station]
MN1404-12 840329 Royal Hong Kong Yacht Club broadcasts
MN1112-04 860321 Royal Hong Kong Yacht Club broadcasts
MN1103-10 960404 RTVHK-Royal Hong Kong Yacht Club to broadcast again

HUNGARY
MN1604-04 920312 Kossuth Radio Network
MN1502-07 920305 “Purple Hair,” RF may cause it
MN1201-01 860502 Radio Budapest, plans for sponsored programming
MN1012-01 910509 Radio Budapest Hungary Remembered
MN1104-03 911212 Radio Budapest, protests to changes at; and passing of RB SW Club
MN1410-04 870702 Radio Danubius, Budapest, program for tourists

ICELAND
MN1503-08 910221 Heard on shortwave due to bad weather
MN1502-05 910613 Iceland State Broadcasting Service starts news broadcast by phone

INDIA
MN1204-06 890413 AIR Port Blair
MN1312-03 921107 AIR plans to serve Asia
AIR does not reach rural areas
AIR heard in Europe on MW
Bangalore transmitting station, new
Investment in new shortwave transmitters
Community radio
Indian Radio at the End of the Millenium
Radio manufacturing in India, approaches of different companies
Time signal station being upgraded

All India Radio-Bangalore (Victor G.)
Listening to certain stations, like Radio RSA in India, can get you in trouble

Indonesian Special [music]
DXing Indonesia
Indonesian stations disappearing
Indonesian radio broadcasting, documentary on
Indonesian broadcasters, the end of many of them (John Campbell)
Indonesian Radio, Pt. 1
Indonesian Radio, Pt. 2
Changes in broadcasting
Very strong signals from Indonesia, sounds of
Private stations will be able to air own news programs, not just RRI news

Iran might be interested in building a relay station in Sri Lanka
New shortwave site
Iranian plane shot down by U.S., Iranian side of the story
“Path to Persia” [about Jonathan’s trip to Tehran]
New Zahedan site to carry new programs beamed to South Asia

Iraq has started using 13 MHz.
Iraq of Kuwait: Media aspects of Iraq-Kuwait conflict
Media changes
New station discovered before official monitoring stations (Goonetilleke)
Radio Baghdad is back on the air
Radio Baghdad service beamed to Kurdistan
Radio Baghdad may resume some English broadcasts
Radio Baghdad-3980 heard by Victor G.
Radio Iraq International, recording of (Victor Goonetilleke)
Thomson building 16 new high power transmitters

Atlantic 252
Atlantic 252 wins lawsuit regarding its mast
Atlantic 252, rumors it was going off the air
Century FM, Ireland’s only commercial network, closes
Commercial radio, growth of
Ireland Calling on Shortwave
Irish Radio Ireland in trouble before going on air
MidWest Radio
RTE joins the web
“Signals” program over RTE
Will Ireland return to shortwave? Simon Spanswich at Irish radio conference.
Discussion of future of Irish shortwave broadcasting
Returning to shortwave for sports commentaries
RTE hires shortwave time to broadcast World Cup commentary

Kol Israel cutting back
Kol Israel cutbacks
Cutback in shortwave
VOA-RFE plans to build $34 million shortwave facility
TV ship Odalia off the coast
VOA relay station (never built)
Voice of Peace, Mark Warner has left
Israel Defense Forces Radio
Three different ships off the coast
Voice of Peace is returning

Approves 500 local FM stations
AWR-Forli suspends operations
BBC relaying RAI from Singapore
Radio Earth, back via Radio Milano International
Radio Earth hires time from Radio Milano International
Radio Optima broadcasting on FM from Italy to Slovenia
Radio Time being heard
IRRS preparing broadcasts
IRRS expanding with PLAY-DX and Dario Monferini
Voice of Europe

Japan Special from Tokyo Expo 85
Expo 85
Kaz Matsuda leaving Radio Japan after 18 years, heading to Australia
Kyoto, low-power stations
NHK plans to boost Radio Japan’s signal
NHK cutting some of its programs
Radio Aum Shinrikyo
Radio Aum Shinrikyo
Radio Japan, combined radio and TV services, emphasizing TV
Radio Tampa
Radio Tampa-NSB

Radio Jordan has expanded its output
Tudor Lomas, Jemstone training center [Jordan]
Remembering JY1 Jordan

Update
Broadcasts from (Victor Goonetilleke)
Victor Goonetilleke hearing on 6300 kHz.

Radio Alma Ata English programs
Martin Hadlow reports from Alma Ata; newsprint, internet, satellite TV
Radio in Kazakhstan

Broadcasting in
KASHMIR
MN1502-07 920305 Broadcasts from (Victor Goonetillek)
MN1604-04 920312 Victor Goonetilleke hearing on 6300 kHz.

KENYA
MN2005-06 MN.10.01.1985 Recording (Richard Ginbey) [28:06]

KOREAS
MN1003-03 821210 Broadcasting in Both Koreas
MN1504-04 920507 War of words between north and south
MN1501-02 940712 Kim Il Sung dies, as reported by Radio Pyongyang
MN2007-07 MN.20.02.1997 North Korea having power problems
MN2011-02 MN.13.03.1997 South Korea says will convert to digital by 2010

KUWAIT
MN1004-09 900809 Iraq of Kuwait: Media aspects of Iraq-Kuwait conflict
MN1003-02 9101 Kuwait Crisis [Search: Media Network Kuwait Crisis Jan 1991]
MN2002-02 MN.07.02.1991 Update on Operation Desert Storm (Victor Goonetilleke)
MN1503-06 910307 Radio Kuwait is back on the air
MN1604-02 920416 Radio Kuwait starts 250 kw. transmitters

LATVIA
MN1503-07 910117 Radio Riga expanding English output
MN1503-06 910307 Radio Riga

LEBANON
MN1010-08 880626 Beirut special
MN1508-05 841115 King of Hope
MN1406-07 880129 Radio Al Quds taking more active role
MN1411-01 870826 Radio Lebanon off air due to heat wave
MN1509-02 820909 Voice of Hope [interview with George Otis]

LESOThO
MN1901-02 MN.26.05.1982 History of broadcasting in (Richard Ginbey)
MN1502-06 910110 BBC site, test transmissions have begun

LIBERIA
MN1503-05 910404 ELBC back on the air
MN1405-05 901004 ELWA, what’s next
MN1307-07 971127 ELWA
MN1908-02 MN.15.01.1998 Star Radio, problems with license
MN1503-01 900711 VOA
MN1404-03 911128 VOA station, restoring service to Africa after loss of

LIBYA
MN1502-03 910418 Broadcasts to Eastern Europe
MN1812-03 MN.19.02.1986 Voice of Africa
MN1311-01 880218 Chad-Libya conflict
MN1110-03 960208 Radio Mediterranean [Libya-Malta] leaves the air
MN1003-08 910322 Radio Nordsee International-Libya

LICHTENSTEIN
MN1103-08 950621 Plans to revive a station in

LITHUANIA
MN1301-04 920625 Baltic Radio International (Paul Rusling)
MN1407-06 891012 Radio Vilnius, why no longer using material from Radio Moscow
MN1301-03  900315  Declares independence via Russian transmitters
MN1503-07  910117  Radio Vilnius calling on members of the public to help defend the station
MN2002-03  MN.17.01.1991  Russian invasion of Lithuania
MN1003–07  910120  Lithuanian Special
MN1503-08  910221  Radio Vilnius, why Russia is still relaying
MN1503-06  910307  Radio Vilnius still being relayed by Russian transmitters
MN1503-06  910307  Radio Centras
MN1502-02  911121  Radio Vilnius, what has happened to
MN1104-06  920116  Radio Vilnius, inside story of events when Soviet Union raided the station
MN1301-04  920625  Radio Vilnius worried about its relay in Moldova
MN2006-03  MN.21.05.1993  Radio Vilnius, update on visit to; insights on recovery from Russian occupation
MN1103-04  950727  Developments
MN1110-04  960104  Radio Vilnius hires Juelich transmitter

**LUXEMBOURG**

MN1204-06  890413  CLT’s various projects
[also 1501-01]
MN1406-05  830616  Radio Luxembourg Earthlink program [technology experiments with audience]
MN1406-05  830616  Radio Luxembourg English TV segment, “Before Our Next Program”
MN1410-04  870702  Radio Luxembourg, recording of English sign off on 49 m.
MN1503-08  910221  RTL-4, planned radio station
MN1104-07  920102  Radio Luxembourg English service sign-off on MW
MN1504-02  920227  RTL-5 TV, Luxembourg, rumors of second TV service
MN1502-07  920305  Radio Luxembourg is 10 kw. on 15 MHz.
MN1504-01  921015  Radio Luxembourg announces decision to end English programming
MN1311-05  921204  Radio Luxembourg to end English broadcasts
MN1112-09  921231  Radio Luxembourg, close of their English service
MN1301-06  930107  Radio Luxembourg, changes afoot with close of English
MN1404-10  940105  Radio Luxembourg ceases 6090 kHz. French
MN1009-07  950105  Radio Luxembourg ends SW analog broadcasts
MN1209-06  950629  Radio Luxembourg, documentary after RN English relay started over RT
MN1911-04  MN.20.07.1995  SES Astra, visit to
MN1205-05  990204  Radio Luxembourg, why it is still remembered

**MALAYSIA**

MN2009-06  MN.26.01.1995  Voice of Malaysia will add satellite subcarriers

**MALAWI**

MN1010-05  821204  Recordings (Richard Ginbey)

**MALI**

MN1812-03  MN.19.02.1986  News on

**MALDIVES**

MN1210-05  841025  Shortwave off the air (Victor Goonetilleke)

**MALTA**

MN1509-02  820909  Deutsche Welle shuts down its relay station
MN2005-07  MN.10.02.1983  Radio Mediterranean being heard
MN1110-03  960208  Deutsche Welle ceases use
MN1509-02  820909  Libya-Malta Friendship and Cooperation Treaty
MN1412-03  830113  Radio Mediterranean, and Malta shortwave broadcasting in general
MN2009-06  MN.26.01.1995  Malta in the media news
MN1110-03  960208  Radio Mediterranean [Libya-Malta] leaves the air
MARSHALL ISLANDS
MN1311-05 921204 Typhoon Gay, impact on radio stations

MAURITIUS
MN2005-06 MN.10.01.1985 Recording (Richard Ginbey) [28:19]

MOLDOVA
MN1908-06 MN.02.06.1994 Radio Dniester International [Transnistria] broadcasting
MN1301-04 920625 Radio Vilnius worried about its relay in Moldova
MN1301-06 930107 Moldova is testing
MN2009-06 MN.26.01.1995 Moldova in the media news

MONACO
MN1503-06 910307 Radio Monte Carlo
MN1106-06 960201 Radio Riviera, FMer for British ex-pats in south of France [Monaco transmitter site, same as Radio Monte Carlo]

MONGOLIA
MN1203-05 900719 Radio Ulan Batar now on 22 meters
MN1505-03 970403 Voice of Mongolia using email

MONTserrat
MN1406-11 831013 Radio Antilles, DW, RCI, Radio Earth
MN1504-09 920604 Radio Antilles, story of
MN2008-04 MN.29.05.1997 Radio Antilles, how affected by volcano eruption
MN1912-05 MN.15.06.1995 Montserrat, news from (Andy Sennitt)

MOZAMBIQUE
MN1509-07 820311 Illustrated feature on radio in Mozambique, Pt. 2 (Richard Ginbey)
MN1301-06 930107 LM Radio remembered
MN1002-03 930401 Mozambique Special

NAMIBIA
MN1812-01 MN.12.08.1982 Namibia on mediumwave
MN1301-03 900315 Radio Namibia, news about (Richard Ginbey)
MN1502-06 910110 NBC, new IDs, to go on shortwave
MN1908-03 MN.24.03.1994 Radio Mozambique, suffering severe technical and financial problems

NEPAL
MN1901-07 MN.30.03.1983 Radio Nepal has two new transmitters

NETHERLANDS
MN2009-06 MN.26.01.1995 Amsterdam cable, DW switched off; WDR back instead
MN2009-02 MN.11.05.1995 Answerline, listening to; number changing
MN1909-06 MN.12.10.1995 Answerline number has changed
MN1011-02 980402 Arrow Classic Rock [the Hague]
MN1208-07 000608 Auctioning of FM licenses to raise money
MN1212-02 961226 Auctioning of FM frequencies
MN2010-04 MN.06.06.1995 Boundless Sound Conference, Amsterdam
MN1311-10 860710 Broadbent, Roger
MN1107-06 1983 “Burst of the Worst” (bloopers) [Search: Burst of the Worst 1983]
MN1210-03 951221 BVN-TV, Dutch-language satellite TV for Europe
MN1512-02 971225 BVN-TV, setting up
MN1205-05 990204 Christmas Contest [1998], results
MN1406-08 880226 Commercial, TROS/AVRO/Veronica thinking of going
Serious communications problem just as Pres. Clinton arrives in Netherlands
DAB has entered a new phase of testing in the Netherlands
Delta 171 longwave project
Dutch East India Company, celebrating 300 years of Anglo-Dutch relations
Dutch forces broadcasting
Dutch Jazz in Tokyo [Dutch Horizons program]
Dutch Jazz in Nagasaki [Dutch Horizons program]
Dutch media, access to by 120 different ethnic communities
Dutch media, diversity in
Dutch TROS public broadcaster going commercial
Endangered sounds, podcaster VPRO wants to set up archive
European Press Review launched
Evolution in Eindhoven
How Radio Netherlands is financed, letter from Nigeria, government vs. public service funding
FIRATO, hi fi and TV exhibition at RAI-Amsterdam
FIRATO audio-visual fair in Amsterdam
Flevo ground breaking
Flevo audio being tweaked
Flevo, trip to, and update
Flevo transmitter site, first tests
Flevo transmitter site
Flevo testing
Flevo, use of by amateurs PA6FLD
Flevo, use of by amateurs PA6FLD
Flevo, use of by amateurs PA6FLD
Flevo, use of by amateurs (PA6FLD)-I
Flevo, use of by amateurs (PA6FLD)-II (0930 broadcast)
Flevo transmitter taken out of service for overhaul
Floods, role of Dutch community radio
Dutch FM reorganization
Happy Station, history and closedown
Hilversum 3 opening with song by Herman van Veen
Hilversum 3 and “Nederland” resumes broadcasts to Dutch East Indies
Holland FM to start on 1224 kHz via the Communicator
Holland FM heard
Holland on Datellite (new program)
The Inside Story I (complex Dutch broadcasting system explained)
The Inside Story II (complex Dutch broadcasting system explained)
The Inside Story III: Radio Bloemendaal
Radio Bloemendaal to increase power
Internet access for the general public
Kootwijk, Atlantic Hop Morse Code experiment
Kootwijk Calling Batavia
Kootwijk revival on the ham bands
Lopik, bunker to be used for broadcasting in event of nuclear war
Lopik transmitter site Christmas Tree
Kootwijk revival on the ham bands
Mediumwave
Myers, Pete, extensive bio on website [Search: Radio Netherlands - A Golden
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Radio Netherlands, expanding service to the Pacific
Radio Netherlands, expanding English broadcasts to the Pacific
Radio Netherlands expanding its output
Radio Netherlands, 50th Anniversary
Radio Netherlands, plans for 50th Anniversary Open Day (June 7, 1997)
Radio Netherlands, Final Broadcast
Radio Netherlands, Final Broadcast: Interviews et al.
Radio Netherlands, frequency changes, reception problems, Russian relays
Radio Netherlands, frequency changes for English transmissions
Radio Netherlands, schedule changes
Radio Netherlands, how signal gets to Moscow for relay to Asia
Radio Netherlands to launch HTML pages on April 21, 1995
Radio Netherlands, impossible contest and promo (Jim Cutler)
Radio Netherlands interval signal, story of new digital recording of
Radio Netherlands, interval signal contest
Radio Netherlands, Latin American Service, conference for its 500 partners
Radio Netherlands, Lifelines documentary
Radio Netherlands, Lopik, expedition to
Radio Netherlands, Lopik, Philips low-energy Christmas lights
Radio Netherlands lunchtime broadcast
Radio Netherlands, Newsline Europe [interview with Wim Vriezen]
Radio Netherlands, Nico Bogaart, ex-RN DG, interview with
Radio Netherlands, non-access to 747 kHz.
Radio Netherlands, pitch change in interval signal
Radio Netherlands, refurbishment of entrance hall
Radio Netherlands, relay site possibilities in Asia examined (Jim Vastenhoud)
Radio Netherlands, schedule for winter season
Radio Netherlands, “signal substitution stunt” after BBC ceased N.Am service
Radio Netherlands, special QSL-card featuring solar eclipse photo
Radio Netherlands, special QSL-card for special test on 9860 kHz.
Radio Netherlands, three new QSLs
Radio Netherlands, satellite service to stations for 16 hours per day
Radio Netherlands SSB transmissions from Ruislede, Belgium
Radio Netherlands SSB tests to North America
Radio Netherlands starts feeding S.Am/Caribean stns by satellite
Radio Netherlands, Stickers-on-the-Move contest
Radio Netherlands tests 7130 from undisclosed location
Radio Netherlands web launch
Radio Netherlands Training Centre
Radio Netherlands Training Centre
Radio Netherlands, use of 1440 kHz. (R. Luxembourg) expanded
Radio Nordzee National, first Dutch national commercial licensee
Radio plays, Dutch radio making more
Radio West (the Hague)
RNW, changes at; MN Blog to close; Andy Sennitt retiring
RNW, Mediaraad report on
RNW website, changes to
“Revenge of the Tide,” about 1953 Netherlands floods [Search: Revenge of the Tide - 1953 remembered]
The Radio London Train [see also Q-Radio]
Radio Oranje, interview with Prof. Lou de Jong [Search: Media Network: A Voice from Across the Water]
Radio Veronica [legal, Netherlands] media show
Radio Veronica runs 25th anniversary series
MN1103-03 950906 Radio Veronica update
MN1102-03 951019 Radio Veronica rebroadcasting DW-Dutch
MN1102-06 990819 Radio revival planned
MN1403-02 860306 ROZ [Regional Broadcaster South], Maastricht
MN1201-08 851017 Scheveningen Radio
MN1502-08 910503 Scrambled programs over Dutch broadcast networks in the middle of the night
MN1912-05 MN.15.06.1995 Sky Radio, dedicated following
MN1103-10 960404 Sky Radio growth [FM]
MN2011-06 MN.04.04.1996 Sky Radio
MN1110-03 960208 Sport 7 commercial network
MN1011-02 MN.12.12.1996 Sport 7, end of
MN2006-02 MN.27.10.1986 STAD Radio Amsterdam
MN1212-01 861127 STAD Radio Amsterdam
MN1406-01 880211 STAD Radio expanding
MN1402-11 970102 Talk Radio [short lived station operating out of RN building, 1395 kHz.]
MN1302-02 970109 Talk Radio
MN1312-05 890202 TV show blocked phone lines when sought viewer response
MN2011-06 MN.04.04.1996 VPRO program OVT launches a campaign
MN2010-03 MN.02.11.1995 Weather broadcasts
MN1909-04 MN.13.11.1997 Wereldomroep TV to get permanent status
MN2003-07 MN.30.07.1987 Worldnet
MN1406-01 880211 Worldnet and CNN on cable
MN2008-02 MN.05.06.1997 Zomer TV to resume July 1, 1997

NETHERLANDS ANTILLES
MN1007-06 860716 Aruba, Radio on
MN1006-05 890323 Bonaire relay station
MN1910-06 MN.01.08.1996 Bonaire had to go off air for few hours due to freak weather
MN1312-04 991105 Bonaire, first DRM test from
MN1111-06 860102 Radio Earth, plans to build station
MN1201-03 860109 Radio Earth, back via Radio Milano International
MN1203-08 890316 Special program coming from Bonaire about Bonaire
MN1311-05 921204 TWR-Bonaire, major transmission cutbacks
MN2007-06 MN.17.04.1997 TWR has expanded their facilities

NEW ZEALAND
MN1404-10 940105 BBC World Service relays on 1386 kHz. replaced by VOA
MN1212-02 961226 Commercial radio scene, changes in
MN1911-03 MN.24.10.1996 Echo Radio, wider distribution of RN Dutch material in NZ via
MN2009-06 MN.26.01.1995 KIWI Radio
MN1901-06 MN.19.02.1982 Radio New Zealand, people write in to express support
MN1509-05 820506 Radio New Zealand, fate of
MN2004-06 MN.06.11.1986 Radio New Zealand, external service gets only one page in expensive report
MN1404-07 830127 RNZI may cancel shortwave
MN1101-05 980716 RNZI, budget reductions
MN1404-02 991231 Radio New Zealand profile
MN1998-02 MN.15.01.1998 Radio New Zealand may be axed
MN2008-02 MN.05.06.1997 Radio New Zealand moving to a new location; may fill space left by Radio
MN1102-12 990114 Rescue of BBC World Service MW in Auckland
MN1512-04 810702 Short-term holidaystations
MN1910-06 MN.01.08.1996 Stations, sale of (Arthur Cushen)
MN2008-07 MN.06.02.1997 Wellington, knocking down Broadcasting House
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NICARAGUA</td>
<td>MN2006-05</td>
<td>MN.14.09.1989 La Voz de Nicaragua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1006-01</td>
<td>910627 Radio Impacto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1405-01</td>
<td>841227 VOA building mediumwave station to improve audibility in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIGERIA</td>
<td>MN2003-03</td>
<td>MN.10.03.1983 Radio Nigeria, recording (Richard Ginbey) [25:29]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1410-06</td>
<td>870904 Radio Nigeria discontinues some of its shortwave services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1911-01</td>
<td>MN.21.11.1996 Voice of Nigeria has returned to the air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORWAY</td>
<td>MN1508-08</td>
<td>840308 Sveio transmitter site being built</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1202-05</td>
<td>890112 Radio Denmark hiring airtime on Radio Norway International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1307-05</td>
<td>920903 Radio Norway International, changes coming to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1505-09</td>
<td>920903 Radio Norway International, extent of cutbacks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1111-08</td>
<td>921217 Radio Norway International, future of its foreign service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1908-03</td>
<td>MN.24.03.1994 Radio Norway may close its Fredrikstad facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1110-04</td>
<td>960104 Radio Norway expansion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1205-01</td>
<td>990520 Norway returns for a brief period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1009-07</td>
<td>950105 Oslo longwave remains on the air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1110-08</td>
<td>951012 Trondheim student station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1909-06</td>
<td>MN.12.10.1995 Trondheim student radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1404-04</td>
<td>840329 U.S. military radio station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMAN</td>
<td>MN1008-09</td>
<td>000316 BBC Masirah being replaced by mainland station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1112-01</td>
<td>811119 Report on trip to (Wim van Amstel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAKISTAN</td>
<td>MN1202-04</td>
<td>880818 General Zia topples from power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1111-06</td>
<td>860102 Shortwave scene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALAU</td>
<td>MN1406-01</td>
<td>880211 Don Otis plans to broadcast from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1301-07</td>
<td>920917 New High Adventures Ministry station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PANAMA</td>
<td>MN1407-05</td>
<td>891221 U.S. invasion of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAPUA NEW GUINEA</td>
<td>MN1206-04</td>
<td>910815 Gordon Darling checks in from PNG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1502-05</td>
<td>910613 Radio Northern (Gordon Darling)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN2008-07</td>
<td>MN.06.02.1997 PNG wants Australia to keep broadcasting to their region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAGUAY</td>
<td>MN1502-06</td>
<td>910110 Heard on 11945 kHz. with 500 watts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1912-04</td>
<td>MN.19.01.1995 Plans for AWR station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILIPPINES</td>
<td>MN1403-02</td>
<td>860306 Radio Veritas, bombing at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1504-05</td>
<td>920207 VOA, terrorists plant bomb outside station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1912-04</td>
<td>MN.19.01.1995 Programs aimed at Philippine nationals in the Middle East (Victor Goonetilleke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLAND</td>
<td>MN1405-04</td>
<td>811224 Polish Martial Law on the Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN1206-03</td>
<td>811217 Radio Polonia off the air after declaration of martial law</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Radio Polonia, changes in its focus
BBC has time on 17 stations
Radio Solidarity et al.
Listening to western broadcasters from Katowice, Poland

Radio Portugal, final sign-off in English

Radio Romania International, new name for Radio Bucharest
Inside Radio Bucharest During the 1989 Revolution

Baltic states and Soviet Union, survey of English programs from
Brezhnev, Leonid, solemn coverage by Radio Moscow
Chechnya, broadcasting in
Coup, Soviet, on the Shortwave Radio
Dushanbe, reception problems from
Korean airliner shootout, how Radio Moscow reacted
New stations in Moscow (Vasily Strelnikov)
Moscow dial scan (Vasily Strelnikov)
Ostankino TV tower, fire at
Ownership of Soviet media, changes in
Radio Ala (Vasily Strelnikov)
Radio Ala
Radio Ala disappears
Radio Galaxy

Radio Moscow and the Soviet radio scene (including recordings)
Radio Moscow, five min. silence on Brezhnev’s death didn’t include jammers
Radio Moscow summer program for tourists
Radio Moscow cutbacks
Radio Moscow dropping Dutch, Afrikaans, others
Radio Moscow, English to North America on SatCOM
Radio Moscow running syndicated programs from Australia
Radio Moscow, major tour of, Frans Suasso (RN) and Boris Belitsky; about “the
old days,” Russian switching network, etc.
Radio Moscow World Service [BBCMS interview]
Radio Moscow reduces English service
Radio Moscow, news
Radio Moscow, photos published (Vasily Strelnikov)

Radio Netherlands, how signal gets to Moscow for relay to Asia
Radio Roks Russia
Radio Rossi
Radio 7 (Vasily Strelnikov)
Radio Station Peace & Progress, inherits staff from Iranian clandestine
Radio stations, Russian, wide range appearing on shortwave
Relays, new via Moscow
Some stations appear to be off the air
Soviet Radio Tour 1991

3345 kHz., strange broadcasting, sometimes Radio Mayak (John Campbell)
Time changes in Russia affect their external broadcast schedule
Vasily Strelnikov, comments on his show
Vasily Strelnikov says hello
Vasily Strelnikov signs off at Radio Moscow World Service
Vasily Strelnikov, program with
Vasily Strelnikov on how stations are now migrating to the “new” FM band
Voice of Russia, start of; planning to serve listeners in Ukraine
Voice of Russia, inside
Voice of Russia using directional antenna on 1215 kHz
Winters, Estelle, Insight on Radio Moscow

Broadcasting in Rwanda
Radio Gatashia disappearance, and the role of radio in Rwandan genocide
Radio Milles Collines, Burundi and Rwanda [hate radio]
Radio Milles Collines [hate radio]
Recordings (Richard Ginbey) [17:21]
Shortwave, may be returning to [Deutsche Welle site]
Recording (Richard Ginbey) [27:56]

KYOI to start testing
KYOI to take delivery of transmitter
KYOI is QSLing
KFBS testing
KFBS testing
KYOI
KYOI [Christian Science Monitor]
KHBI (ex-KYOI) update

KBQN MW & SW, plans for

VOA Sao Tome testing on MW
VOA starts testing from new site

Saudi Arabia heard on 1440 after R. Luxenbourg closes at 2200
BFBS FM in Al-Jubail

BBC opens relay station
Coup, recordings of (Victor Goonetilleke)
FEBA, political problems
FEBA, Bible lessons in simplified English

BBC relaying RAI from Singapore
Radio Singapore International blocked by Chinese interference

Situation there (Bryan Clarke)

CNN light-sensitive cameras recording U.S. troop landings
SOLOMON ISLANDS
MN1010-05  821204  Martin Hadlow on the Solomon Islands
MN1009-02  990617  Solomons media war

SOMALIA
MN1408-07  930225  Radio Hope

SOUTH AFRICA
MN1204-05  000511  Broadcasting in South Africa
MN1404-02  000511  Bush Radio
MN1204-04  000713  Bush Radio, Radio Netherlands-assisted CD on AIDS awareness
MN1212-02  961226  Capital Radio in trouble
MN1404-02  000511  Capetown Safari
MN1301-07  920917  Channel Africa replaces Radio RSA
MN1106-08  960411  Channel Africa profile
MN2011-04  MN.06.06.1996  Channel Africa losing its funding; status of Meyerton
MN1910-05  MN.20.06.1996  Channel Africa, finances, ralk with Flame Nieuwenhuizen
MN1911-01  MN.21.11.1996  Channel Africa, developments at
MN1404-02  000511  Johannesburg bandscan
MN1406-06  830512  Mediumwave is expanding
MN2012-04  MN.07.11.1996  Meyerton, trip to
MN2012-03  MN.19.12.1996  Radio Safari, first green radio station
MN1301-07  920917  Slow changes in media despite new government
MN2010-01  MN.16.11.1995  South African Broadcasting, domestic and external; FM and SW dial scans; satellite TV and DAB

SPAIN
MN1504-04  920507  REE heard on out-of-band channel 9955.8 kHz.
MN1009-07  950105  REE joins the web
MN1604-03  870612  Spain building relay station in Costa Rica

SRI LANKA
MN2003-05  MN.26.05.1988  BBC Trincomalee to be reactivated
MN1203-05  900719  Colombo International Radio (Victor Goonetilleke)
MN2008-06  MN.15.05.1997  IBC, new London station (World Radio Network) for Sri Lankan Tamils
MN2008-02  MN.05.06.1997  IBC-Tamil
MN1208-01  910418  Jaffna FM station run by Tamil Tigers
MN1502-03  900719  New stations being launched
MN1504-02  920227  SLBC starts service to North America
MN1604-01  920924  SLBC testing to North America
MN1911-05  MN.08.06.1995  Conflict between government and Tamil Tigers (Victor Goonetilleke)
MN1004-07  850523  Sri Lanka Special
MN1908-02  MN.15.01.1998  Student radio (Victor Goonetilleke)
MN1211-08  991118  Tamil Tigers, use of radio by
MN2006-06  MN.14.08.1986  TWR, new shortwave service
MN1311-08  911226  VOA, challenges at transmitter construction site north of Colombo
MN1404-10  940105  VOA transmitter site in Chilaw, delays
MN1009-07  950105  VOA transmitter site in Chilaw, protests
MN1911-01  MN.21.11.1996  VOA transmitter site, fire at (Kim Andrew Elliott)
MN1205-02  990325  VOA transmitter site, progress on
ST. HELENA
MN1404-01 1990s  RSH, interview with station manager Tony Leo [Search: MN Island Montage Radio St Helena & Easter Island]
MN1405-05 901004  RSH update
MN1301-04 920625  RSH may return to the airwaves
MN1012-07 920813  Visit to St. Helena, Radio St. Helena Day
MN1211-08 991118  RSH plans SSB broadcast

SUDAN
MN1012-07 920813  Jamming in Sudan
MN1504-03 921015  National Unity Radio

SURINAM
MN1901-04  MN.25.11.1982  Broadcasting in Surinam; RN, SRS, “Radio Venceremos”
MN1406-10 830922  ABC Radio, founder killed, stations set alight
MN1502-02 911121  Radio Surinam International signs off

SWAZILAND
MN1404-07 830127  Profile of broadcasting (Richard Ginbey)

SWAN ISLAND
MN1204-04 000713  Radio Swan

SWAZILAND
MN1509-02 820909  Swaziland Broadcasting Service off the air after death of king, other stations still on; general happenings

SWEDEN
MN1205-06 990610  Arne Skoog, tribute to
MN1111-07 930102  Radio Sweden, financial problems
MN1507-02 840510  Radio Sweden changes interval signal
MN1301-06 930107  Radio Sweden changes its output
MN2003-05  MN.26.05.1988  Radio Sweden is on ASTRA
MN1912-05  MN.15.06.1995  Radio Sweden website
MN1209-07 880218  Wood, George, swap of programming with RN Media Network [joke]

SWITZERLAND
MN1404-06 840531  International Committee of the Red Cross
MN1103-02 950601  International Committee of the Red Cross
MN1212-02 961226  Listening habits of Swiss SWLs
MN1504-07 920205  Swiss Radio International introducing two separate program streams
MN1907-01  MN.09.06.1994  SRI now operating from French Guiana

SYRIA
MN1410-01 870925  Special broadcast during Mediterranean Games

TAHITI
MN1410-05 871002  Paris KISS-FM starts station
MN1912-06  MN.25.03.1993  FM dial upside down with launch of commercial stations (many station IDs)
MN1909-04  MN.13.11.1997  Radio Tahiti seems to have gone off the air, 15167 kHz silent

TAIWAN
MN1507-01 821111  War of words with China
MN1604-02 920416  War of words With China
TANZANIA
MN1307-01 970403 Is mystery Radio 1 station on 1440 kHz. from Tanzania?
[also 1505-03]
MN1008-10 000120 Tanzania Safari

THAILAND
MN1004-05 871204 Media Network from Bangkok
MN1502-01 910228 Military coup, events resulting from (Sarath Weerakoon)
MN2005-04 MN.30.06.1983 Radio Thailand expanding its English programming
MN1104-07 920102 Radio Thailand, termination of five stations to raise commercial revenue of
MN1907-01 MN.09.06.1994 Radio Thailand now using VOA-Udorn transmitter site
MN1402-08 000309 Thailand radio profile

TONGA
MN1502-07 920305 Update of media news (Arthur Cushen)
MN1102-08 000224 Profile of broadcasting in Tonga

TRANSKEI
MN1005-03 Capital Radio 604
MN1112-01 811119 Capital Radio 604
MN1901-06 MN.19.02.1982 Capital Radio

TURKEY
MN1203-05 900719 TRT expands
MN1108-05 950911 Turkish Police Radio

UGANDA
MN1203-08 890316 Radio Uganda, snake switches off
MN1408-07 930225 Media law, changes in

UKRAINE
MN1907-01 MN.09.06.1994 Some stations appear to be off the air

UNITED KINGDOM
MN1312-04 991105 BBC advertising
MN1201-02 880122 BBC, advertising (John Tusa)
MN2011-05 MN.18.04.1996 BBC Arabic TV off due to conflict with ORBIT-TV; Prof. Doug Boyd
MN1604-05 920910 BBC Bush House fire alarm
MN1503-01 900711 BBC changing focus, expanding to Europe
MN1604-03 870612 BBC feeding radio and TV via satellite
MN1104-08 910409 BBC Greater London Radio (GLR) carrying some World Service programs
MN1301-05 980730 BBC internet department, financial crisis
MN1311-05 921204 BBC license fee
MN1111-07 930102 BBC, management structure, changes to

MN1005-02 890824 BBC Monitoring
MN1104-04 951123 BBC Monitoring, changes at
MN1907-03 MN.17.11.1994 BBC Networking Club

MN1604-02 920416 BBC pay TV to Africa
MN1103-06 950821 BBC, problem of public broadcasters working with commercial stations
MN2004-04 MN.21.09.1989 BBC Essex testing on mediumwave
MN1203-10 860917 BBC Radio Essex
MN1204-07 880929 BBC Radio 1 changing to FM
MN1504-01 921015 BBC Radio 1, problems hearing on 1053 kHz.
MN1908-05 MN.08.12.1994 BBC Radio 1 has left MW, to be replaced by TalkRadio
MN1301-04  920625  BBC Radio Wimbledon
MN1604-05  920910  BBC to relay over transmitters in former Soviet Union
MN1207-01  “BBC Says Goodbye to Bush House” [July 12, 2012] [Search: BBC Says Goodbye to Bush House]

v1103-11  BBC 648  Watch
MN1203-07  900927  BBC-648 renamed BBC for Europe
MN1403-05  871015  BBC, power cuts to domestic and commercial networks
MN1601-04  971218  BBC, Radio Europa (Argentina) rebroadcasting the BBC and France
MN1508-04  840216  BBC satellite TV service
MN1408-07  930225  BBC resumes service in Albanian after 26 years
MN1909-04  MN.13.11.1997 BBC stops recording of its news bulletins in New Zealand
MN1009-05  991111  BBC trying to do too much
MN1509-03  820923  BBC Waveguide program being expanded
MN1505-03  970403  BBC websites, reduced number of streams, problems with some browsers
MN1203-05  900719  BBC World News planned
MN1012-04  821203  BBC World Radio Club demise et al.
MN1907-01  MN.09.06.1994 BBC World Service, AM frequencies up for sale
MN1204-06  890413  BBC World Service bloopers
MN2003-05  920903  Classic FM
MN1604-03  870612  Green Paper on Broadcasting

MN1301-03  900315  Incremental radio [community radio] (Julian Glover)
MN1102-06  990819  Internet developments
MN1103-08  950621  Isle of Man, plans for LW station on
MN1208-03  970821  Isle of Man (and the Baltic states), various radio projects (Paul Rusling)
Margaret Howard interview [BBC Radio 4 “Pick of the Week”]

Mediumwave, several local stations leaving
Merlin Communications non-BBC programming
Portishead Radio closes
Pre-echo on BBC xmsns heard in Sri Lanka (Victor G.)
Radio D-Day
Radio Fax playing old Radio Caroline programs
Radio Fax attempts to get shortwave license
Radio Fax going to European court to seek license
Radio 5 Live
Radio 7626
Radio London (back on air with 1 watt)
Radio London being heard well
Radio 1, Pete Myers remembers
Radio Pamela & Your Radio of the Sea
Radio Wapping
Robin, Harold, role in Diplomatic Wireless Service, World War II UK
clandestine broadcasting, BBC Masirah, BBC Botswana
Sealand, plans for TV station on
Sky Channel satellite TV, why it has taken so long to get signal distributed in the
Netherlands

Sky Channel satellite TV
Sky Channel satellite TV
South Shropshire communications on 1512 kHz.
Special event licenses
State of U.K. radio at the start of the new millennium
Talk Radio announces plans for old BBC Radio 1 MW network
Talk Radio, launch of on MW
Temporary stations in North West London
Terrestrial digital TV problems
United Christian Broadcasters
Virgin 1215 on this old Radio 3 frequency
World Radio Network satellite radio
World Radio Network, plans for audio service
World Radio Network, new London station (IBC) for Sri Lankan Tamils
World Radio Network satellite radio
World Radio Network and DAB

Update from Kiev
Chernobyl
Chernobyl hoaxes
Woodpecker Project, reference to Youtube videos of abandoned site

American Forces stations reappearing on shortwave
AFRTS signed off SW
AFRTS website
Brazilian pickups of VOA satellite signal
Christian Science Monitor stations, financial problems, Spanish dropped
Christian Science Monitor World Service
Christian Science Monitor World Service leaving shortwave
CNET Radio, San Francisco
Commercial shortwave broadcasting in the U.S., the last 10 years
Delano, cancer scare risks
Eternal Word Television Network, plans for SW station
Florida shortwave station seeking to broadcast commercially in Spanish, new
Florida stations, some are seeking U.S. compensation

KGEI, closedown and history of the station

KVOH delays

KVOH update

KVOH starts testing

Low power FM (Lou Josephs)

Mediumwave band, extension of

NDXE, announces date for transmitter purchase

NDXE

NDXE seeking leased time from mothballed VOA-Dixon

NDXE “10th anniversary”

Private shortwave broadcast stations, FCC licenses for

Psychological broadcast to Kosovo and Serbia via EC130E aircraft

Radio Biko, proposed U.S. propaganda service to broadcast to South Africa

“Radio Democracy for Africa,” service under VOA sought by Pres. Clinton

Radio Free Asia, new name for surrogate broadcaster

Radio Free Asia cancels visit to Beijing

Radio Free Asia, structure of American international broadcasting

Radio Free Asia targeting Vietnam; RFA using transmitters in Russia and Palo

Radio Marti

Radio Marti

Radio Marti, baseball as secret weapon

Radio Marti, TV Marti

Radio Marti, not to ask any more questions at presidential news conferences

Radio Marti, TV Marti

Radio Marti and Worldnet to merge

Radio Miami does a deal with station in Honduras

Radio Recovery [to serve those affected by Hurricane Andrew]

Radio U.S.A. to beam news and jazz to Central America

Radio Voyager replacing VOA Europe

RFE public relations in the early 60s

Robinson, Dan, A Visit With, Episode 1

Scott, Dr. Gene, planning major expansion of his shortwave ministry

Stocks and Funds Radio for Africa

Stocks and Funds

Stocks and Shares transmissions via Meyerton terminated

Telecommunications Reform Bill

Tunnel Radio

TV Marti expands service to lunchtime

TV Marti, off air because balloon keeps blowing away

U.S. Advisory Commission on Public Diplomacy complains about RFE, RFA, TV Marti

U.S. international broadcasting, major cuts announced

VOA, Albanian refugees in Italy demand loudspeakers to listen to VOA

VOA Arabic TV

VOA-Bethany [recently closed down], the early years

VOA-Bethany closes down

VOA-Bethany gets a new life

VOA Brazilian branch

VOA budget problems

VOA English now on MW

VOA expanding output and audience

VOA 50th anniversary ham station, K3EKA

VOA-Greenville, new cars being tested nearby
VOA Kurdish
920507

VOA, major expansion, record audiences
950105

VOA, NASA flying over Greenville to understand electromagnetic interference
MN.09.03.1995

VOA Pacific
890316

VOA relay plans
881104

VOA-RFE plans to build $34 million shortwave facility in Israel
891221

VOA Sao Tome testing on MW
930513

VOA downloads slow via dial-up
9306.06.1994

VOA seeking to expand FM distribution in Africa
940712

VOA, Spanish to Latin America reduced
950105

VOA, statement by politician about its “real role”
811119

VOA may be switched off by year 2000 (interview with Director Geoff Cowan)
MN.15.06.1995

VOA threatened with cutbacks
951221

VOA Tibetan
923.10.1986

WABC changes to all talk
820311

WBCQ, licensing of
980716

WEWN under construction
911226

WFLA studio-transmitter link
930513

WHRI testing to Europe
870723

WIFX-Kentucky special mediumwave test for the NRC
860109

WJCR, changes
930225

WLS-890 scrapping its FM format
911226

WMLK
841115

WNYYW Tribute
920820

Wonderful Radio London International from Arlington, TX
840329

WRMI testing
921107

WRMI, start of
931117

WRNO, interview with the late Joe Costello
911107

WRNO, Joe Costello passes away
MN.01.05.1997

WRUL
850718

WRUL-WNYW story, extracts [PENULTIMATE Media Network program]
001019

WWCR
880226

WWCR
910613

WWCR, controversial programs
MN.08.06.1995

WWV time announcements have changed
910815

WWV-WWVH automated time announcements, problems with
911226

WWV Time Signal Profile
990902

WYFR heard on new out-of-band 7355 kHz.
MN.10.02.1983

WYFR reducing broadcasts due to funding challenge
910228

Cost of major cyclone, and help from Radio Australia
870212

Vatican Radio, changes at
830515

Vatican Radio
921105

News to the Caribbean and the Americas
MN.12.08.1982

Radio Nacional is on 11852 kHz.
MN.27.10.1986

Radio Nacional de Venezuela being heard more regularly
871002

Radio Nacional de Venezuela expands and has other plans for expansion
900315

Time signal station heard on 5 MHz.
MN.13.03.1997

YVTO
970403

Cable radio
900719
“YUGOSLAVIA”
MN1901-05 MN.25.08.1993 Balkan War, role played by media, especially TV
MN1503-05 910404 Media developments
MN1503-05 910404 Radio Libertas (over WHRI) supporting Croatian independence
MN1503-04 910704 English-language services from; Radio Slovene
MN1111-08 921217 Zagreb, Croatia, radio in
MN1408-07 930225 Radio of the Bosnian Serbs
MN1411-01 870826 Radio Optima broadcasting on FM from Italy to Slovenia
MN1110-05 941205 “Strawberry Radio” (nickname for R. Netherlands in Bosnia)
MN1103-03 950906 Press Now and other independent media
MN1110-07 951005 News, including swap with CRI
MN1205-02 990325 Serbia and Kosovo, media situation in
MN1102-10 990415 Western countries trying to get their signals into Serbia
MN1205-07 990422 Kosovo update
MN1009-02 990617 Kosovo media war

ZAIRE
MN1010-01 990812 Broadcasting in Congo [Richard Ginbey]
[also 1402-06]
MN1601-04 971218 FM foreign relays closed, later reopened
MN1503-06 910307 How Belgian international broadcasting began in

ZAMBIA
MN2004-02 MN.21.02.1985 Lusaka back on the air
MN1907-02 MN.04.08.1994 Christian Voice, planned station
MN1110-05 941205 Christian Voice new 100 kw. SW transmitter
MN1907-05 MN.15.12.1994 Christian Voice
MN1908-05 MN.08.12.1994 Christian Voice goes on the air
MN1910-01 MN.25.07.1996 Christian Voice, why broadcasting only in English
MN1612-01 161206 Recordings (Richard Ginbey) [12:08]

ZIMBABWE
MN1406-09 830515 Feature on pre-Zimbabwe broadcasting (Richard Ginbey)
MN1411-04 830901 Broadcasting, overview of history of
MN1907-05 MN.15.12.1994 Robert Mugabe inaugurates external service

~~~

“AFRICA”

“ASIA”
MN1910-04 MN.22.08.1996 Censorship, pace of change leading to discussions of

“CENTRAL ASIA”
MN1110-02 960118 Central Asia Report (Martin Hadlow)

“PACIFIC”
MN1910-06 MN.01.08.1996 Censorship and financial problems
MN1102-08 000224 Problems facing stations in the Pacific
MN1909-04 MN.13.11.1997 Radio New Zealand reporting very bad weather in the Pacific
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U.N. Radio</td>
<td>MN.03.02.1983</td>
<td>U.N. Radio expanding English and French to Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.N. Radio</td>
<td>990415</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER STATIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1103-08</td>
<td>950621</td>
<td>European Digital Radio changes name to Radio E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2011-02</td>
<td>MN.13.03.1997</td>
<td>Radio E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1503-06</td>
<td>910307</td>
<td>Gulf Voice Radio-8962U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2011-02</td>
<td>MN.13.03.1997</td>
<td>High Adventure Ministries in the U.K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1911-06</td>
<td>MN.22.11.1990</td>
<td>Post-Berlin Wall tour of Budapest, Prague, Berlin stations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1103-02</td>
<td>950601</td>
<td>Radio Scandinavia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1901-05</td>
<td>MN.19.02.1982</td>
<td>Time signal stations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1405-01</td>
<td>841227</td>
<td>Time signal stations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1104-03</td>
<td>911212</td>
<td>TWR plans to return to shortwave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1504-01</td>
<td>921015</td>
<td>TWR hiring air time over Radio Tirana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1406-07</td>
<td>880129</td>
<td>TWR puts away its music box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### INDEX ENTRIES BY SUBJECT MATTER

| Amateur Radio | International Broadcasting, General |
| Audience Research & Listener letters | Jamming |
| Books & Other Media | Media Network |
| Clandestine & Propaganda | Miscellaneous |
| Clubs et al. | Numbers Stations |
| Computers & Internet | Pirates |
| Conflict Radio | Propagation |
| Contests, Quizes, etc. | Relays et al. |
| Digital Broadcasting | Satellites & Space |
| DX News et al. | Technical |
| DXing & SWLing | TV |
| Equipment | Vintage Radio (collecting, etc.) |
| Frequency Management & Coordination | World War II |
| History of Radio et al. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Posted</th>
<th>Date Broadcast</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMATEUR RADIO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1402-03</td>
<td>990225</td>
<td>Budel Radio Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1504-07</td>
<td>920205</td>
<td>Daventry special event station GB67XX [for Daventry closure]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1202-01</td>
<td>861016</td>
<td>El Salvador, how amateur radio helped in the aftermath of two earthquakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1205-01</td>
<td>990520</td>
<td>First NZ-Argentine amateur contact (1924) award [NZDXRL] and special event station, L75CB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1409-03</td>
<td>850207</td>
<td>Flevo, Netherlands, use of by amateurs PA6FLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1301-01</td>
<td>850214</td>
<td>Flevo, Netherlands, use of by amateurs PA6FLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2003-04</td>
<td>MN.04.05.2000</td>
<td>Flevo, PA6FLD remembered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2002-06</td>
<td>MN.16.02.2020</td>
<td>Flevo, use of by amateurs (PA6FLD)-I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2002-05</td>
<td>MN.16.02.2020</td>
<td>Flevo, use of by amateurs (PA6FLD)-II (0930 broadcast)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1210-05</td>
<td>841025</td>
<td>Friesland DX contests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1502-02</td>
<td>911121</td>
<td>India, special ham radio event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1102-11</td>
<td>99014</td>
<td>Kootwijk revival on the ham bands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1104-06</td>
<td>92016</td>
<td>K3EKA, special event station for VOA’s 50th anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1512-06</td>
<td>950610</td>
<td>NOZEMAXC 60th anniversary special event station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1507-05</td>
<td>840503</td>
<td>Numbers stations in the amateur bands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2011-05</td>
<td>MN.18.04.1996</td>
<td>OE1M1M, special Marconi station from Austria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1908-05</td>
<td>MN.08.12.1994</td>
<td>Palestine, amateur operator on air backed by Yassar Arafat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2009-02</td>
<td>MN.11.05.1995</td>
<td>PA6RHN-Eindhoven a success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1105-01</td>
<td>950525</td>
<td>PA6RNW, special event station to celebrate NOZEMA transmission company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1912-05</td>
<td>MN.15.06.1995</td>
<td>PA6RNW, contacted madagascar relay station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1404-10</td>
<td>940105</td>
<td>PA6XMT operating from Lopik transmitter site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2003-06</td>
<td>MN.12.05.1988</td>
<td>Phase 3C satellite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2008-02</td>
<td>MN.05.06.1997</td>
<td>PI9RNW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2004-01</td>
<td>MN.09.11.1989</td>
<td>Puerto Rico, Virgin Islands seeking help from amateurs after Hurricane Hugo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2007-06</td>
<td>MN.17.04.1997</td>
<td>Radio Austria International, special station OE1M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1402-05</td>
<td>970116</td>
<td>Radio ham sketch (Tony Hancock, Paul Merton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1604-03</td>
<td>870612</td>
<td>Radio ham sketch reworked by SONY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1410-04</td>
<td>870702</td>
<td>Russian amateur radio satellite RS-10/RS-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1908-05</td>
<td>MN.08.12.1994</td>
<td>SEEKYOU, album of songs about amateur radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1406-09</td>
<td>830515</td>
<td>Skylab, ham radio plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1908-05</td>
<td>MN.08.12.1994</td>
<td>South Asian DX-SWL Net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2005-05</td>
<td>MN.24.11.1983</td>
<td>Space Shuttle STS-9, plans for ham comms with, Owen Garriott, W5LFL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1503-05</td>
<td>910404</td>
<td>U.S. ham radio operators in space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1412-01</td>
<td>830120</td>
<td>VERON station PA0AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1010-10</td>
<td>850509</td>
<td>VERON station PA0AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1205-07</td>
<td>990422</td>
<td>Swatch watch company cancels 2 m. Beatnic space project after complaints from amateurs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AUDIENCE RESEARCH & LISTENER LETTERS**

| MN1004-01 | 870430 | Audience Research |
| MN1011-01 | 980924 | Audience Research (Kim Elliott) |
| MN2006-05 | MN.14.09.1989 | Audience Research, interview with Tom Fikkert and KAE |
| MN1503-07 | 910117 | Audience surveys, RFE |
| MN1405-02 | 871022 | Letters, how international broadcasters handle |
| MN1403-05 | 871015 | Letters to and from stations |
| MN1507-05 | 840503 | Rating system to find out what motorists are listening to (Audiscan) |

**BOOKS & OTHER MEDIA**

| MN1007-06 | 860716 | Assigned to Listen |
| MN1104-04 | 951123 | Audio Audio (and Radio Radio) |
| MN2005-01 | MN.25.09.1985 | BBC Monitoring Service World Broadcasting Information, increase in cost |
| MN1908-03 | MN.24.03.1994 | BBC World Service closes its monthly magazine |
| MN1504-09 | 920604 | Berlin Calling by John Carver Edwards (Kim Andrew Elliott) |
| MN1909-02 | MN.17.10.1996 | BFBS-Germany, new book about, author is Alan Grace |
| MN2004-03 | MN.23.10.1986 | Booklist |
| MN1503-02 | 911226 | Booklist, ed. 12 |
| MN1206-04 | 910815 | Booklist, ed. 13 |
| MN1502-07 | 920305 | Books on shortwave propagation (Dave Rosenthal) |
| MN1312-05 | 890202 | Border Radio |
| MN1503-05 | 910404 | Brazilian stations, cassette with off-air recordings |
| MN1004-01 | 870430 | Campbell, John, report on books |
| MN2010-05 | MN.18.05.1995 | Confessions of a KGB Agent (Any Sennitt) |
| MN1812-02 | MN.26.08.1993 | Danger Signals by Barry Collins (John Campbell) |
| MN1901-02 | MN.26.05.1982 | Directory of World Band Radio (Sony) |
| MN2003-02 | MN.22.05.1986 | DXers Guide to Computing (Radio Sweden) |
| MN1202-04 | 880818 | Fine Tuning (interview with John Bryant) |
| MN1202-04 | 880818 | Genius at Riverhead [Harold Beverage] (John Campbell) |
| MN1410-04 | 870702 | Guide to Broadcasting Stations |
| MN1111-03 | 930311 | Guide to Indian Broadcasting |
| MN1508-05 | 841115 | Harrier at War [electronic warfare in the Falklands] |
| MN1404-02 | 990422 | Harry Helms’ shortwave website, sale of |
| MN2012-02 | MN.25.01.1996 | Howard Stern book, reviewed by Lou Josephs |
| MN1104-08 | 910409 | International Listening Guide, problems with delivery of |
| MN1312-03 | 921107 | International Listening Guide, disappeared, something should replace |
| MN2008-03 | MN.23.01.1997 | Joerg Klingenfuss, CD with 2-1/2 hrs. of utility stations |
| MN2004-01 | MN.09.11.1989 | Latin America by Radio (Henrik Klemetz) |
| MN1010-05 | 821204 | Let Truth Be Told |
| MN1901-07 | MN.30.03.1983 | Master Morse course, ORF, Austria |
| MN1409-03 | 850207 | Media Monitor weekly published by Roger Tidy |
| MN1112-04 | 860321 | Monitoring Times (Bob Grove) |
| MN1404-13 | 831110 | Netherlands World Broadcasting by Robert D. Haslach |
| MN2011-01 | MN.06.03.1997 | New publications |
| MN1202-02 | 880323 | Nish No Kaze, Hare (John Campbell) |
| MN2009-05 | MN.02.02.1995 | Northern Lights/Aurora, book on (Candace Savage) |
| MN1009-02 | 990617 | On the Short Waves (talk with Jerry Berg) |
| MN1410-01 | 870925 | Passport to World Band Radio [1st ed.] |
| MN1503-01 | 900711 | Pirate Radio by Andrew Yoder (Lou Josephs) |
MN2004-01 MN.09.11.1989 *Proceedings* (John Bryant interview, and links to earlier John Bryant interviews)
MN1503-03 910919 *Proceedings 1991*
MN1508-08 840308 *Radio Database International* (talk with Larry Magne)
MN1103-10 960404 *Radio Stations in the United Kingdom*, 14th ed. (BDXC)
MN1410-07 870212 *Radio Wave Propagation*
MN1601-03 981223 Real Radio Ezine (Andy Sennitt)
MN1005-07 860524 *Rebel Radio* (John Campbell)
MN1406-03 830217 Receiver Shopping List, ed. 6
MN1508-08 840308 Receiver Shopping List, ed. 7
MN2008-01 MN.26.03.1998 Receiver Shopping List, PDF version
MN1612-02 991216 Receiver Shopping List, ed. 18
MN1404-03 911128 *Reducing Skywave Interference* [pamphlet]
MN2004-02 MN.04.12.1983 Reviews, complaints about
MN1505-02 850411 *Secret Warfare* (John Campbell)
MN1408-06 830707 *The Black Game*
MN1604-04 920312 *The Ionosphere, Communications, Surveillance and Direction Finding* by Dr. Leo F. McNamara (Dave Rosenthal)
MN1201-03 860109 *The Listeners’ Notebook* [Grove]
MN1407-03 920423 *The Setmakers*
MN1012-02 990708 *The Shortwave Guide to South Asia* (Bob Padula)
MN1910-04 MN.22.08.1996 *South-Asia Listening Guide* (Alok das Gupta)
MN2004-06 MN.06.11.1986 *The World in My Ears* (Arthur Cushen)
MN2003-05 MN.26.05.1988 *Tropical Band Survey*
MN1907-01 MN.09.06.1994 Utility guide published by Universal Radio
MN1509-03 820923 *Voices* magazine
MN1201-03 860109 *Whole Earth Catalog* (Lou Josephs)
MN1202-05 890112 WRTH awards scheme
MN2004-02 MN.21.02.1985 *WRTH 1985*
MN1311-08 911226 *WRTH 1992* (Andy Sennitt)
MN1102-11 990114 *WRTH 1999*
MN1101-07 990916 www.ontheshortwaves.com (talk with Jerry Berg)
MN1011-05 980507 Zenith series
MN1108-05 950911 *Zenith Trans-Oceanic–The Royalty of Radio*

**CLANDESTINE & PROPAGANDA**
MN1509-07 820311 Afghanistan, clandestine stations broadcasting to
MN1509-06 820401 Afghanistan
MN1901-07 MN.30.03.1983 Afghanistan, clandestine station in Kabul

MN1007-09 870710 African stations
MN1203-01 001026 Black propaganda stations in Asia [Soviet-Chinese] [FINAL Media Network program]
MN1301-04 920625 Burma, Radio Norway plans special transmissions for
MN1503-02 911226 Burma, stations targeting
MN1502-01 910228 China, stations broadcasting to after Tienanmen
MN2009-06 MN.26.01.1995 Clandestine Radio contest in April
MN1507-01 821111 Clandestine special (John Campbell)
MN1202-02 880323 Clandestine special (John Campbell)
MN1912-06 MN.25.03.1993 Clandestine report, Sudan, Cambodia, Ethiopia, Iran, Iraq (John Campbell)
MN1105-01 950525 Clandestine women (Tokyo Rose, Hanoi Hannah, Liberty)
MN1112-02 861218 Contacting clandestines (John Campbell)
MN1007-09 870710 Cuba, direction-finding survey of stations targeting Cuba
MN2004-06 MN.06.11.1986 Dutch group trying to raise money for clandestine stations (Media Resistance movements–Eritrea, El Salvador, Philippines, East Timor)

MN1202-01 861016 El Salvador
MN1311-07 870723 El Salvador, clandestine station in San Salvador
MN1111-06 860102 Europe, political clandestines in (John Campbell)
MN1410-01 870925 Guatemala

MN1812-02 MN.26.08.1993 How clandestines have changed, threat from FM (John Campbell)

MN1007-09 870710 Indonesian stations
MN1410-04 870702 Broadcasting to Iran from Iraq
MN2006-03 MN.21.05.1993 Iraqi Kurdistan, visit to rebel radio station; recordings

MN1007-09 870710 Irish stations
MN1503-02 911226 Korea, clandestines broadcasting from the south to the north
MN1502-03 910418 Kurdistan, stations operating from

[also 1406-13]
MN1410-03 870108 Libya
MN1106-07 950504 Netherlands, radio in during the war
MN1203-06 880330 Nicaragua

MN1910-07 MN.04.07.1996 Nigeria, new clandestine via Meyerton
MN1407-07 830602 North Africa, clandestine radio scene (John Campbell)

MN2004-03 MN.23.10.1986 North Korea, direction finding, Asian Broadcasting Institute
MN1112-03 870910 Novelty clandestines (John Campbell)

MN1008-09 000316 Robin, Harold, role in Diplomatic Wireless Service, World War II UK clandestine broadcasting, BBC Masirah, BBC Botswana

MN1210-05 841025 Tonga (John Campbell)
MN2005-06 MN.10.01.1985 South Africa, clandestine broadcasts from the northeastern Transvaal region

MN1211-05 1982 Media Wars–Propaganda Past & Present, Ep. 2 [Indonesia at end of WW II]

MN1211-03 1982 Media Wars–Propaganda Past & Present, Ep. 4 [propaganda–Atlantico, Voice of Britain, Euzkadi, NTS, Sparks, etc.]

[Search: Media Wars]

MN1002-04 Wartime Deception, Pt. I [UK black propaganda]
MN1003-05 Wartime Deception, Pt. II [Soldatensender Calais, Crowborough]
[Search: Media Network Wartime Deception]

Stations

MN1407-04 920723 Democratic Voice of Burma
MN2005-01 MN.25.09.1985 Eelam People’s Revolutionary Liberation Front (Sri Lanka)
MN1912-04 MN.19.01.1995 Iraqi Army Radio

MN1509-06 820401 Latin American clandestine station on 7300v (April Fool joke; John Campbell)
MN1509-05 820506 Fate of above April Fool station
MN1406-03 830217 La Voz de Sandino (Dan Robinson)

MN1010-10 850509 La Voz del CID (John Campbell)
MN1908-06 MN.02.06.1994 La Voz del CID, demise of

MN1607-04 1982 Recording of “Liberty” (Argentine Annie) [Search: MN. LatinAmericanMontage Special]

MN1504-05 920207 Mother of Battles Radio
MN1507-05 840503 Radio Abdala
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MN1203-01</td>
<td>001026</td>
<td>Radio Atlantico del Sur [FINAL Media Network program]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1411-05</td>
<td>8205</td>
<td>Radio Atlantico del Sur [studio recording of the station] [Search: Radio South Atlantic May 1982]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1301-04</td>
<td>920625</td>
<td>Radio Aum Sinirkyo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v1005-08</td>
<td></td>
<td>Radio Bar-Kulan [Search: Radio Bar-Kulan] [Watch]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1507-03</td>
<td>840607</td>
<td>Radio Camilo Cienfuegos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1604-02</td>
<td>920416</td>
<td>Radio Democracy [China]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1010-07</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Radio España Independiente [Search: Media Network - Memories of Radio Independent Spain]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1812-08</td>
<td>MN.27.02.1997</td>
<td>Radio Euzkadi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1210-01</td>
<td>991017</td>
<td>Radio Euzkadi (John Campbell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1404-10</td>
<td>940105</td>
<td>Radio Fana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1406-03</td>
<td>830217</td>
<td>Radio 15 de Septiembre (Dan Robinson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2002-01</td>
<td>MN.30.04.1992</td>
<td>Radio 16th of December (Haiti)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1504-07</td>
<td>920205</td>
<td>Radio Bougainville-3880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1901-07</td>
<td>MN.30.03.1983</td>
<td>Radio Free Afghanistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1502-07</td>
<td>920305</td>
<td>Radio Free Bougainville verifying reports via Sam Voron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1211-09</td>
<td>920715</td>
<td>Radio Free Burma over Radio Norway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1110-05</td>
<td>941205</td>
<td>Radio Free Somalia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1908-05</td>
<td>MN.08.12.1994</td>
<td>Radio Free Somalia, Sam Voron, back on the air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1507-02</td>
<td>840510</td>
<td>Radio Free Suriname</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1112-04</td>
<td>860321</td>
<td>Radio Free Suriname</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1403-03</td>
<td>820211</td>
<td>Radio Freedom [to South Africa] (John Campbell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1901-03</td>
<td>MN.18.11.1982</td>
<td>Radio Freedom, raising awareness in the Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1901-07</td>
<td>MN.30.03.1983</td>
<td>Radio Freedom, Voice of the Sri Lankan People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2002-01</td>
<td>MN.30.04.1992</td>
<td>Radio Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2003-02</td>
<td>MN.22.05.1986</td>
<td>Radio Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1202-01</td>
<td>861016</td>
<td>Radio Iran Toilers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1908-06</td>
<td>MN.02.06.1994</td>
<td>Radio Kiwi announces schedule of test broadcasts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1302-02</td>
<td>970109</td>
<td>Radio Kudirat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1411-01</td>
<td>870826</td>
<td>Radio Liberation, El Salvador to Nicaragua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2003-03</td>
<td>MN.10.03.1983</td>
<td>Radio Liberation, Voice of the Chilean Resistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1509-05</td>
<td>820506</td>
<td>Radio Solidarity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1509-04</td>
<td>821202</td>
<td>Radio Solidarity FM station in London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1504-03</td>
<td>921015</td>
<td>Radio SPLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1204-04</td>
<td>000713</td>
<td>Radio Swan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1203-08</td>
<td>890316</td>
<td>Radio Tehran imposter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1508-08</td>
<td>843038</td>
<td>Radio Truth (Zimbabwe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2005-06</td>
<td>MN.10.01.1985</td>
<td>Radio Truth (Zimbabwe), recording, and tracking down their P.O. Box address and persons connected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1111-04</td>
<td>860410</td>
<td>Radio Truth (Zimbabwe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2006-02</td>
<td>MN.27.10.1986</td>
<td>Radio Truth (Zimbabwe), address in Silver Spring, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1410-03</td>
<td>870108</td>
<td>Radio Truth (Zimbabwe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1502-06</td>
<td>910110</td>
<td>Radio Truth closes down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1202-01</td>
<td>861016</td>
<td>Radio Venceremos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1008-05</td>
<td>990121</td>
<td>Radio Venceremos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1911-06</td>
<td>MN.22.11.1990</td>
<td>RFE operating from Czech parliament building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1101-05</td>
<td>980716</td>
<td>Sri Lanka clandestine produced in Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1101-02</td>
<td>910110</td>
<td>Voice of Free Iraq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[also 1502-06]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Voice of Free Iraq [from Saudi Arabia], may be CIA station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1502-03</td>
<td>910418</td>
<td>Voice of Free Iraq, update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1111-07</td>
<td>930102</td>
<td>Voice of Free Iraq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1504-05</td>
<td>920207</td>
<td>Voice of Free Kashmir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1408-07</td>
<td>930225</td>
<td>Voice of Iranian Kurdistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1502-01</td>
<td>910228</td>
<td>Voice of June 4 et al.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MN1507-01 821111 Voice of the Libyan People–Voice of the National Salvation Front of Libya
MN1507-02 840510 Voice of National Resistance of Mozambique
MN1203-05 900719 Voice of Palestine
MN1007-09 870710 Voice of Tamil Eelam
MN1601-03 981223 Voice of the Tamil Tigers
MN1910-05 MN.20.06.1996 Voice of Tibet
MN1601-03 981223 Voice of the Tiger

CLUBS et al.
MN1010-03 830609 ANARC 1983 promo (Dan Robinson)
MN1202-03 860724 ANARC Report from Montreal
MN1407-01 900503 Dayton Hamvention
MN2004-07 MN.06.05.1988 Dayton Hamvention
MN1901-02 MN.26.05.1982 EDXC Conference in Cologne
MN1406-03 830217 EDXC Conference in London
MN1508-07 840614 EDXC Conference in Stockholm
MN1111-06 860102 EDXC Conference in Paris
MN2003-02 MN.22.05.1986 EDXC Conference in Paris
MN1112-02 861218 EDXC Conference in Helsinki
MN2003-05 MN.26.05.1988 EDXC Conference in Antwerp
MN1312-05 890202 EDXC Convention (Antwerp), preview of
MN2010-05 MN.18.05.1995 Special SW station coinciding with EDXC convention in Denmark
MN1912-04 MN.19.01.1995 EDXC Conference in Denmark
MN2006-06 MN.14.08.1986 HCC Hobby Club
MN2005-03 MN.22.10.1984 Home computer clubs (Dick Klees)
MN2012-02 MN.25.01.1996 NRC interview (Fred Vobbe), mediumwave DXing in the winter
MN1509-02 820909 Reading Meetings [U.K.]
MN1502-04 910516 India, successful DX convention (Victor Goonetilleke)
MN1006-01 910627 ODXA Summer Camp
MN2008-01 MN.26.03.1998 Radio listener club gatherings (Winter SWL Fest, ODXA, NZRDXL, Anker Peterson)
MN2009-06 MN.26.01.1995 SPEEDX closing down
MN2009-06 MN.26.01.1995 SPUD, new DX club

COMPUTERS & INTERNET
MN1910-01 MN.25.07.1996 ActiveX technology (Lou Josephs)
MN1908-04 MN.21.12.1994 AM data system to spread schedule information in real time
MN1909-03 MN.14.11.1996 Artificial intelligence and language recognition, John Campbell answers questions
MN1901-01 MN.28.10.1982 BASICODE promo (Sherlock jingle from Pete Myers)
MN1004-03 830609 Basicode 2, update on
MN1908-04 MN.21.12.1994 Basicode experiments
MN1405-07 000518 Broadband DSL
MN1507-05 840503 Bulletin board and DXers Directory set up by Universal Shortwave
MN1502-08 910503 Bulletin board, FIFO
MN1201-03 860109 Bulletin board, Irish
MN2006-06 MN.14.08.1986 CD-ROM holds 600 MB of data
MN1505-02 850411 Computer interfaces to control receivers
MN1202-05 890112 Computer program to record audio off the air
MN1303-05 961031 Computers and the media (John Campbell)
MN1505-02 850411 Computers, home, why they’re not going to make it
MN1909-01 MN.08.08.1996 Cookies, “Fake News Today” newsletter about cookies (Lou Josephs)
MN2003-02 MN.22.05.1986 DXers Guide to Computing (Radio Sweden)
MN1909-05 MN.28.09.95 Email, people using it more and more
MN1402-05 970116 EuroDX computer program
MN1908-06 MN.02.06.1994 FCC bulletin board
MN2006-06 MN.14.08.1986 FIDO computer network
MN2009-06  MN.26.01.1995  Big Bells contest, second chance to enter
MN2009-03  MN.09.03.1995  Big Bells contest results
MN1910-07  MN.04.07.1996  Radio Netherlands, 75th ["750"] anniversary contest results
MN1402-05  970116  Media Quiz 1997
MN2011-03  MN.13.02.1997  Media Quiz 1997, results
MN1601-03  981223  Media Network Christmas Quiz
MN1205-05  990204  Radio Netherlands, Christmas Contest [1998], results
MN1612-02  991216  NZRDXL-Radio Netherlands New Years First Headlines ("Century") Contest

DIGITAL BROADCASTING
MN2011-06  MN.04.04.1996  Analog to digital, huge push to switch
MN1912-06  MN.25.03.1993  Astra, UK Gold carrying BBC World Service
MN1205-02  990325  Astra Digital Radio is doomed
MN1204-01  000615  DAB
MN1910-07  MN.04.07.1996  DAB Radio E
MN1502-07  920305  DAB, experiments in the Netherlands
MN2011-02  MN.13.03.1997  DAB rolling out in Germany with the addition of L-band
MN2011-02  MN.13.03.1997  DAB tests starting U.K.
MN2011-02  MN.13.03.1997  South Korea says will convert to digital by 2010
MN1205-01  990520  DAB, German broadcasters are not promoting
MN1205-02  990325  DAB, Germany, switched off in parts of
MN2009-01  MN.23.05.1995  DAB in the Netherlands, setting up; NOZEMA; US IBOC
MN1505-10  960703  DAB in Germany and the Netherlands
MN1210-03  951221  DAB, NOZEMA planning to use lower bit rates
MN1909-07  MN.09.06.1994  DAB, developments by Philips
MN1102-02  951018  DAB, satellite-delivered
MN2011-04  MN.06.06.1996  DAB satellite receivers expected soon
MN1108-03  1995  DAB [special codings] [Search: Towards 2000 - Clockwork Wireless & Victor Goonetilleke]
MN1505-05  931021  DAB tests in the Netherlands, U.S.
MN1204-01  000615  DAB Classic 2000 transportable receiver (Roberts Radio)
MN1010-01  990812  Digital Audio Broadcasting in the U.K.
MN2009-06  MN.26.01.1995  Digital distribution, several stations have switched to
MN1101-01  990902  Digital radio
MN1101-04  981015  Digital radio & TV
MN1101-06  981203  Digital radio & TV, future of
MN1102-04  000406  Digital radio in trouble
MN1102-06  980723  Digital TV, future of
MN1206-04  910815  Eltit digital radios
MN1103-08  950621  European Digital Radio changes name to Radio E
MN2011-04  MN.06.06.1996  EuroDAB, what is happening with
MN1210-03  951221  IBOC
MN1505-10  960703  Radio E, set up to demonstrate digital radio
MN2010-01  MN.16.11.1995  South African satellite TV and DAB
MN1204-01  000615  World Radio Network and DAB

DXing & SWLing
MN1111-01  860130  Air Traffic Control listening
MN2008-07  MN.06.02.1997  Antennas, Arthur Cushen’s in Invercargill
MN1509-03  820923  BBC Waveguide program being expanded
MN1102-04  000406  Bryan Clarke DXpedition catches
MN1012-03  821223  Call with Arthur Cushen ["Christmas Review"]
MN1408-04  850919  DSWCI DX-Window, the story of
MN1502-07  920305  "DX" and QSL,” why aren’t they in the Oxford English Dictionary?
| MN1812-01 | MN.12.08.1982 | DX telephone hotline |
| MN1502-03 | 910418      | DX programs after RCI DX Digest closed |
| MN1507-05 | 840503      | Bulletin board and DXers Directory set up by Universal Shortwave |
| MN1502-08 | 910503      | Bulletin board, FIFO |
| MN1201-03 | 860109      | Bulletin board, Irish |
| MN1907-04 | MN.13.04.1994 | Easter island, DXpedition to |
| MN1402-05 | 970116      | EuroDX computer program |
| MN1210-09 | 990708      | Fanfares used by international broadcasting stations |
| MN1501-01 | 890413      | Frequencies and wavelengths, explaining to listeners |
| MN1110-07 | 951005      | Goonetilleke, Victor, how he got into SWLing |
| MN1203-08 | 890316      | Harmonics (Andy Sennitt) |
| MN1312-04 | 991105      | Impact of radio on an SWL in China |
| MN1103-02 | 950601      | Internet for SWLs |
| MN1102-11 | 990114      | Interval signal CD by DW monitoring |
| MN1104-09 | 920123      | Interval signal contest |
| MN1504-07 | 920205      | Interval signal contest (Radio Netherlands) |
| MN1312-04 | 991105      | Listening in the 20th century, listener memories |
| MN2008-01 | MN.26.03.1998 | Listening to mediumwave in the mountains |
| MN2012-02 | MN.25.01.1996 | Mediumwave DXing in the winter, NRC interview (Fred Vobbe) |
| MN1004-02 | 000106      | New Zealand North Island Safari |
| MN2003-05 | MN.26.05.1988 | QSL archive in Vienna, Wolf Harranth |
| MN1206-04 | 910815      | QSL Archive, Radio Austria International |
| MN1408-05 | 830825      | Radio Veronica [legal, Netherlands] media show |
| MN1601-03 | 981223      | Real Radio Ezine (Andy Sennitt) |
| MN1908-01 | MN.12.08.2019 | Robinson, Dan, A Visit With, Episode 1 Watch |
| MN1012-04 | 821203      | RTTY listening [Michiel Schaay] |
| MN1407-04 | 920723      | Shortwave Navigator computer program |
| MN1205-06 | 990610      | Skoog, Arne, tribute to |
| MN1007-09 | 870710      | Swiss Log [a logging program] |
| MN1202-01 | 861016      | SWL Digest, changes to |
| MN1102-11 | 990114      | UTC and GMT, the difference |
| MN1301-04 | 920625      | World DX News (AWR) signs off |

**DX NEWS et al.**

<p>| MN1403-03 | 820211 | John Campbell |
| MN1003-03 | 821210 | John Campbell |
| MN1509-06 | 820401 | John Campbell |
| MN1509-02 | 820909 | John Campbell |
| MN1507-01 | 821111 | John Campbell |
| MN1407-07 | 830602 | John Campbell |
| MN1010-03 | 830609 | John Campbell |
| MN1408-06 | 830707 | John Campbell |
| MN1507-01 | 840510 | John Campbell |
| MN1507-02 | 840510 | John Campbell |
| MN1507-03 | 840607 | John Campbell |
| MN1508-07 | 840614 | John Campbell |
| MN1210-05 | 841025 | John Campbell |
| MN1505-02 | 850411 | John Campbell |
| MN1010-10 | 850509 | John Campbell |
| MN1111-06 | 860102 | John Campbell |
| MN1112-04 | 860321 | John Campbell |
| MN1005-07 | 860524 | John Campbell |
| MN1112-02 | 861218 | John Campbell |
| MN1004-01 | 870430 | John Campbell |
| MN1007-09 | 870710 | John Campbell |
| MN1112-03 | 870910 | John Campbell |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MN1311-01</td>
<td>880218</td>
<td>John Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1202-02</td>
<td>880328</td>
<td>John Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1202-04</td>
<td>880818</td>
<td>John Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1503-02</td>
<td>911226</td>
<td>John Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1303-05</td>
<td>961031</td>
<td>John Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2007-04</td>
<td>MN.01.05.1997</td>
<td>John Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1101-07</td>
<td>990916</td>
<td>John Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1210-01</td>
<td>991017</td>
<td>John Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1504-07</td>
<td>920205</td>
<td>Bryan Clarke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1601-04</td>
<td>971218</td>
<td>Bryan Clarke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1512-01</td>
<td>971225</td>
<td>Bryan Clarke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1102-11</td>
<td>990114</td>
<td>Bryan Clarke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1205-07</td>
<td>990422</td>
<td>Bryan Clarke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1205-01</td>
<td>990520</td>
<td>Bryan Clarke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1102-04</td>
<td>000406</td>
<td>Bryan Clarke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1208-07</td>
<td>000608</td>
<td>Bryan Clarke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1204-02</td>
<td>000831</td>
<td>Bryan Clarke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1509-06</td>
<td>820401</td>
<td>Arthur Cushen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1901-02</td>
<td>MN.26.05.1982</td>
<td>Arthur Cushen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1012-04</td>
<td>821203</td>
<td>Arthur Cushen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1010-05</td>
<td>821204</td>
<td>Arthur Cushen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1012-03</td>
<td>821223</td>
<td>Arthur Cushen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1411-04</td>
<td>830901</td>
<td>Arthur Cushen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1508-04</td>
<td>840216</td>
<td>Arthur Cushen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1507-03</td>
<td>840607</td>
<td>Arthur Cushen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1008-14</td>
<td>850801</td>
<td>Arthur Cushen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1103-01</td>
<td>850803</td>
<td>Arthur Cushen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1104-11</td>
<td>860606</td>
<td>Arthur Cushen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1403-06</td>
<td>860703</td>
<td>Arthur Cushen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1410-04</td>
<td>870702</td>
<td>Arthur Cushen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1410-09</td>
<td>870806</td>
<td>Arthur Cushen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1406-01</td>
<td>880211</td>
<td>Arthur Cushen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1505-08</td>
<td>880609</td>
<td>Arthur Cushen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1407-05</td>
<td>891221</td>
<td>Arthur Cushen [Christmas greetings]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1203-05</td>
<td>900719</td>
<td>Arthur Cushen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1503-08</td>
<td>910221</td>
<td>Arthur Cushen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1503-05</td>
<td>910404</td>
<td>Arthur Cushen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1206-04</td>
<td>910815</td>
<td>Arthur Cushen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1502-07</td>
<td>920305</td>
<td>Arthur Cushen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1607-03</td>
<td>930513</td>
<td>Arthur Cushen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1907-01</td>
<td>MN.09.06.1994</td>
<td>Arthur Cushen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1907-05</td>
<td>MN.15.12.1994</td>
<td>Arthur Cushen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1908-07</td>
<td>MN.19.09.1994</td>
<td>Arthur Cushen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1110-05</td>
<td>941205</td>
<td>Arthur Cushen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1908-05</td>
<td>MN.08.12.1994</td>
<td>Arthur Cushen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1311-04</td>
<td>950427</td>
<td>Arthur Cushen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2009-02</td>
<td>MN.11.05.1995</td>
<td>Arthur Cushen [incl. Vietnam monitoring]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1103-04</td>
<td>950727</td>
<td>Arthur Cushen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1909-06</td>
<td>MN.12.10.1995</td>
<td>Arthur Cushen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2010-05</td>
<td>MN.18.05.1995</td>
<td>Arthur Cushen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1110-01</td>
<td>960111</td>
<td>Arthur Cushen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1110-02</td>
<td>960118</td>
<td>Arthur Cushen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1110-03</td>
<td>960208</td>
<td>Arthur Cushen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1912-08</td>
<td>MN.07.03.1996</td>
<td>Arthur Cushen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MN1312-01 960425 Arthur Cushen
MN2011-04 MN.06.06.1996 Arthur Cushen
MN1505-10 960703 Arthur Cushen
MN1910-07 MN.04.07.1996 Arthur Cushen
MN1910-06 MN.01.08.1996 Arthur Cushen
MN2008-02 MN.05.06.1997 Arthur Cushen
MN1209-09 970925 Arthur Cushen, Tribute to
MN1008-13 1999 Arthur Cushen [Search: Media Network Angola profile]
MN1112-01 811119 Richard Ginbey
MN1206-03 811217 Richard Ginbey
MN1211-02 1982 Richard Ginbey [Search: Media Wars Episode 5]
MN1509-07 820311 Richard Ginbey
MN1901-02 MN.26.05.1982 Richard Ginbey
MN1509-02 820909 Richard Ginbey
MN1509-03 820923 Richard Ginbey
MN1509-04 821202 Richard Ginbey
MN1003-03 821210 Richard Ginbey
MN1404-07 830127 Richard Ginbey
MN2003-03 MN.10.03.1983 Richard Ginbey
MN1406-06 830512 Richard Ginbey
MN1406-09 830515 Richard Ginbey
MN1010-03 830609 Richard Ginbey
MN1411-04 830901 Richard Ginbey
MN1508-08 840308 Richard Ginbey
MN1404-04 840329 Richard Ginbey
MN1507-02 840510 Richard Ginbey
MN1507-03 840607 Richard Ginbey
MN1508-07 840614 Richard Ginbey
MN1508-05 841115 Richard Ginbey
MN1507-02 840510 Richard Ginbey
MN1507-03 840607 Richard Ginbey
MN2005-06 MN.10.01.1985 Richard Ginbey
MN2004-02 MN.21.02.1985 Richard Ginbey
MN1505-02 850411 Richard Ginbey [with audio clips]
MN1010-10 850509 Richard Ginbey
MN1004-04 851114 Richard Ginbey
MN1201-03 860109 Richard Ginbey
MN2006-06 MN.14.08.1986 Richard Ginbey
MN1112-02 861218 Richard Ginbey
MN1112-03 870910 Richard Ginbey
MN1203-06 880330 Richard Ginbey
MN1301-03 900315 Richard Ginbey
MN1101-02 910110 Richard Ginbey
MN1104-08 910409 Richard Ginbey
MN1010-01 990812 Richard Ginbey
[also 1402-06]
MN1612-01 161206 Richard Ginbey
MN1601-06 810806 Victor Goonetilleke
MN1509-03 820923 Victor Goonetilleke
MN1901-01 MN.28.10.1982 Victor Goonetilleke
MN1901-04 MN.25.11.1982 Victor Goonetilleke
MN1404-07 830127 Victor Goonetilleke
MN1406-09 830515 Victor Goonetilleke
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MN1210-05</td>
<td>841025</td>
<td>Victor Goonetilleke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1405-01</td>
<td>841227</td>
<td>Victor Goonetilleke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1004-07</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Victor Goonetilleke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1008-14</td>
<td>850801</td>
<td>Victor Goonetilleke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1005-07</td>
<td>860524</td>
<td>Victor Goonetilleke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2006-06</td>
<td>MN.14.08.1986</td>
<td>Victor Goonetilleke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1410-08</td>
<td>870927</td>
<td>Victor Goonetilleke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1406-08</td>
<td>880226</td>
<td>Victor Goonetilleke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1203-05</td>
<td>900719</td>
<td>Victor Goonetilleke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2002-02</td>
<td>MN.07.02.1991</td>
<td>Victor Goonetilleke (Update on Operation Desert Storm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1502-04</td>
<td>910516</td>
<td>Victor Goonetilleke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1404-03</td>
<td>911128</td>
<td>Victor Goonetilleke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1104-03</td>
<td>911212</td>
<td>Victor Goonetilleke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1311-08</td>
<td>911226</td>
<td>Victor Goonetilleke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1504-07</td>
<td>920205</td>
<td>Victor Goonetilleke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1504-05</td>
<td>920207</td>
<td>Victor Goonetilleke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1504-02</td>
<td>920227</td>
<td>Victor Goonetilleke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1502-07</td>
<td>920305</td>
<td>Victor Goonetilleke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1604-04</td>
<td>920312</td>
<td>Victor Goonetilleke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1407-03</td>
<td>920423</td>
<td>Victor Goonetilleke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1604-01</td>
<td>920924</td>
<td>Victor Goonetilleke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1301-06</td>
<td>930107</td>
<td>Victor Goonetilleke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1107-10</td>
<td>930204</td>
<td>Victor Goonetilleke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1404-10</td>
<td>940105</td>
<td>Victor Goonetilleke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1908-05</td>
<td>MN.08.12.1994</td>
<td>Victor Goonetilleke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1009-07</td>
<td>950105</td>
<td>Victor Goonetilleke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1103-08</td>
<td>950621</td>
<td>Victor Goonetilleke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1103-06</td>
<td>950821</td>
<td>Victor Goonetilleke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1909-05</td>
<td>MN.28.09.97</td>
<td>Victor Goonetilleke, in-depth interview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1110-07</td>
<td>951005</td>
<td>Victor Goonetilleke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1104-04</td>
<td>951123</td>
<td>Victor Goonetilleke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1210-03</td>
<td>951221</td>
<td>Victor Goonetilleke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1110-02</td>
<td>960118</td>
<td>Victor Goonetilleke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2011-05</td>
<td>MN.18.04.1996</td>
<td>Victor Goonetilleke (Burma, Laos)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1505-10</td>
<td>960703</td>
<td>Victor Goonetilleke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1307-01</td>
<td>970403</td>
<td>Victor Goonetilleke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2008-06</td>
<td>MN.15.05.1997</td>
<td>Vetyor Goonetilleke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1208-01</td>
<td>970807</td>
<td>Victor Goonetilleke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1101-06</td>
<td>981203</td>
<td>Victor Goonetilleke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1601-03</td>
<td>981223</td>
<td>Victor Goonetilleke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1205-02</td>
<td>990325</td>
<td>Victor Goonetilleke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1205-01</td>
<td>990520</td>
<td>Victor Goonetilleke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1612-02</td>
<td>991216</td>
<td>Victor Goonetilleke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1008-09</td>
<td>000316</td>
<td>Victor Goonetilleke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1405-07</td>
<td>000518</td>
<td>Victor Goonetilleke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1311-06</td>
<td>811105</td>
<td>Tony Jones on Latin American Radio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1403-03</td>
<td>820211</td>
<td>Tony Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1509-02</td>
<td>820909</td>
<td>Tony Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1901-07</td>
<td>MN.30.03.1983</td>
<td>Finn Krone, producer of AWR World DX News</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1505-02</td>
<td>850411</td>
<td>Lou Josephs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1201-03</td>
<td>860109</td>
<td>Lou Josephs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1007-09</td>
<td>870710</td>
<td>Lou Josephs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1201-02</td>
<td>880122</td>
<td>Lou Josephs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1407-05</td>
<td>891221</td>
<td>Lou Josephs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1503-01</td>
<td>900711</td>
<td>Lou Josephs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1503-05</td>
<td>910404</td>
<td>Lou Josephs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1206-04</td>
<td>910815</td>
<td>Lou Josephs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1504-04</td>
<td>920507</td>
<td>Lou Josephs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1504-09</td>
<td>920604</td>
<td>Lou Josephs [Caribbean Report]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1004-08</td>
<td>920820</td>
<td>Lou Josephs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN 1504-01</td>
<td>921015</td>
<td>Lou Josephs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1406-02</td>
<td>930715</td>
<td>Lou Josephs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1505-05</td>
<td>931021</td>
<td>Lou Josephs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1103-09</td>
<td>951123</td>
<td>Lou Josephs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1110-03</td>
<td>960208</td>
<td>Lou Josephs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1402-05</td>
<td>970116</td>
<td>Lou Josephs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1307-01</td>
<td>970403</td>
<td>Lou Josephs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[also 1505-03]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1102-11</td>
<td>990114</td>
<td>Lou Josephs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1208-07</td>
<td>000608</td>
<td>Lou Josephs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1203-02</td>
<td>001019</td>
<td>Lou Josephs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1607-05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lou Josephs–Memories of a Great Friend and Radio Specialist [Search: Memories of a Great Friend and Radio Specialist - Lou Josephs]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1601-06</td>
<td>810806</td>
<td>Dan Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1112-01</td>
<td>811119</td>
<td>Dan Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1206-03</td>
<td>811217</td>
<td>Dan Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1901-06</td>
<td>MN.19.02.1982</td>
<td>Dan Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1901-03</td>
<td>MN.18.11.1982</td>
<td>Dan Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1509-07</td>
<td>820311</td>
<td>Dan Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1406-11</td>
<td>831013</td>
<td>Dan Robinson [in Kenya]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1406-03</td>
<td>830217</td>
<td>Dan Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1010-03</td>
<td>830609</td>
<td>Dan Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1112-01</td>
<td>811119</td>
<td>Andy Sennitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1509-07</td>
<td>820311</td>
<td>Andy Sennitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1406-09</td>
<td>830515</td>
<td>Andy Sennitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1406-05</td>
<td>830616</td>
<td>Andy Sennitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1411-04</td>
<td>830901</td>
<td>Andy Sennitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1508-05</td>
<td>841115</td>
<td>Andy Sennitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1111-06</td>
<td>860102</td>
<td>Andy Sennitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1201-01</td>
<td>860502</td>
<td>Andy Sennitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2003-02</td>
<td>MN.22.05.1986</td>
<td>Andy Sennitt (WRTH 40th Anniversary)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1112-02</td>
<td>861218</td>
<td>Andy Sennitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1111-05</td>
<td>870813</td>
<td>Andy Sennitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1410-06</td>
<td>870904</td>
<td>Andy Sennitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1403-05</td>
<td>871015</td>
<td>Andy Sennitt &amp; Ginger da Silva</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1311-01</td>
<td>880218</td>
<td>Andy Sennitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1203-08</td>
<td>890316</td>
<td>Andy Sennitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1204-06</td>
<td>890413</td>
<td>Andy Sennitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1407-05</td>
<td>891221</td>
<td>Andy Sennitt [new offices in Amsterdam]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1502-08</td>
<td>910503</td>
<td>Andy Sennitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1502-02</td>
<td>911121</td>
<td>Andy Sennitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1104-03</td>
<td>911212</td>
<td>Andy Sennitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1311-08</td>
<td>911226</td>
<td>Andy Sennitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1504-01</td>
<td>921015</td>
<td>Andy Sennitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1504-03</td>
<td>921015</td>
<td>Andy Sennitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1408-07</td>
<td>930225</td>
<td>Andy Sennitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Month</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1907-05</td>
<td>MN.15.12.1994</td>
<td>Andy Sennitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1108-04</td>
<td>950911</td>
<td>Andy Sennitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1110-02</td>
<td>960118</td>
<td>Andy Sennitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1307-01</td>
<td>970403</td>
<td>Andy Sennitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1302-01</td>
<td>970710</td>
<td>Andy Sennitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1512-01</td>
<td>971225</td>
<td>Andy Sennitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1101-05</td>
<td>980716</td>
<td>Andy Sennitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1101-04</td>
<td>981015</td>
<td>Andy Sennitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1601-03</td>
<td>981223</td>
<td>Andy Sennitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1205-02</td>
<td>990325</td>
<td>Andy Sennitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1312-04</td>
<td>991105</td>
<td>Andy Sennitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1211-08</td>
<td>991118</td>
<td>Andy Sennitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1612-02</td>
<td>991216</td>
<td>Andy Sennitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1203-03</td>
<td>000301</td>
<td>Andy Sennitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1204-01</td>
<td>000615</td>
<td>Andy Sennitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1203-09</td>
<td>[no file]</td>
<td>Andy Sennitt retiring, changes at RNW, Media Network Blog to close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1205-06</td>
<td>990610</td>
<td>Arne Skoog, tribute to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1008-14</td>
<td>850801</td>
<td>Sarath Weerakoon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2006-06</td>
<td>MN.14.08.1986</td>
<td>Sarath Weerakoon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1404-06</td>
<td>840531</td>
<td>Bandscan in Hilversum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1407-04</td>
<td>920723</td>
<td>Moscow dial scan (Vasily Strelnikov)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1003-03</td>
<td>821210</td>
<td>Recordings (Richard Ginbey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1612-01</td>
<td>161206</td>
<td>Recordings (Richard Ginbey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1007-06</td>
<td>860716</td>
<td>U.K. station broadcasting DX news</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1301-04</td>
<td>920625</td>
<td>World DX News (AWR) signs off</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1909-05</td>
<td>MN.28.09.95</td>
<td>WRTH, news from editorial office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EQUIPMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MN2008-06</td>
<td>MN.15.05.1997</td>
<td>AKD Target HF-3 receiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1202-04</td>
<td>880818</td>
<td>Antennas, clandestine (John Bryant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1404-03</td>
<td>911128</td>
<td>Antennas, directional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1505-09</td>
<td>920903</td>
<td>Antennas, side-by-side comparison by Jonathan Marks in his garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1910-03</td>
<td>MN.10.10.1996</td>
<td>Antennas, update on 1970s RN publication; building an antenna in your garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1909-07</td>
<td>MN.09.06.1994</td>
<td>AOR 3030 review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2010-02</td>
<td>MN.09.11.1995</td>
<td>AOR AR5000 review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2010-02</td>
<td>MN.09.11.1995</td>
<td>AOR 7030 review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1912-08</td>
<td>MN.07.03.1996</td>
<td>AOR7030, in-depth review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1911-03</td>
<td>MN.24.10.1996</td>
<td>Australia, why shortwave receivers are so expensive there</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1909-06</td>
<td>MN.12.10.1995</td>
<td>Baygen, Tim Hendel enjoyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1103-09</td>
<td>951123</td>
<td>Baygen Clockwork Wireless Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1110-04</td>
<td>960104</td>
<td>Baygen Clockwork Radio, modifications to (Trevor Baylis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2008-04</td>
<td>MN.29.05.1997</td>
<td>Baygen Freplay, has moved on since days of Trevor Baylis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1208-01</td>
<td>970807</td>
<td>Baygen Freplay, major field tests in Afghanistan and Eritrea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1911-02</td>
<td>MN.12.12.1996</td>
<td>Baygen, visit to their factory in South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1008-10</td>
<td>000120</td>
<td>Baygen Freplay Clockwork Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2005-04</td>
<td>MN.30.06.1983</td>
<td>Bearcat, new shortwave receiver made in Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1203-06</td>
<td>880330</td>
<td>Car radios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1205-03</td>
<td>990318</td>
<td>C. Crane radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1312-04</td>
<td>991105</td>
<td>CD player, radio with built-in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1505-03</td>
<td>970403</td>
<td>Changes in the $400-700 receiver market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1108-03</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Clockwork Radio (Trevor Baylis) [Search: Towards 2000 - Clockwork Wireless &amp; Victor Goonetilleke]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1505-02</td>
<td>850411</td>
<td>Computer interfaces to control receivers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Computers, home, why they’re not going to make it

Computer control of receivers, interview with Kjell Stroem (Yaesu)

DAK DM3000

DAK MR101 portable

DAT digital recorders

DAT probably won’t take off as a consumer tape standard [Philips]

DATONG automatic notch filter

Decoders for “telex over radio”

Denon AM Superradio

Double notch filter

Drake R7A

Drake R8

Drake SW-1

Drake SW-2

Earthing rods

EEB interview [Dick Robinson; about high-end SW receivers, modifications]

Escom RX99PLL

Escom 500

Grove Electronics: will be “slight delay” in SW-100 communications receiver

Grove Electronics to produce a spectrum display unit

Grundig receiver news

Grundig to expand its range of satellite receivers

Grundig Europe P-2000 travel portable

Grundig North America, changes going on

Grundig Satellite 400

Grundig Satellite 700

Grundig Satellite 7000

Grundig Yacht Boy

Grundig Yacht Boy 206

Grundig Yacht Boy 207 and 217

Grundig Yacht Boy 222

Grundig Yacht Boy 300

Grundig Yacht Boy 320 and 360 announced

Grundig Yacht Boy 360

Grundig Yacht Boy 360

Grundig Yacht Boy 700

Grundig Yacht Boy 700

Hallicrafters receiver, Listening on an old

Heil SC-1 receiver connected to a satellite dish for SCPC reception

ICOM ICR-1

ICOM ICR-70

ICOM ICR-70

ICOM ICR-71

ICOM ICR-71E

ICOM ICR-71 interface disappoints some

ICOM ICR-72

ICOM ICR-75

ICOM receivers with a phase-locked system, modifications to

Japan Radio Co., interview with Roger Ellis on company turnover

JRC NRD515

JRC NRD525, interview with Larry Magne

Karl Braun Dream Receiver

Kenwood RS5000

KIWA Electronics, interview with Craig Siegenthaler

Kneisner+Doering KWZ 30 DSP receiver
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MN1103-10</td>
<td>960404</td>
<td>SONY celebrating 50th anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1110-01</td>
<td>960111</td>
<td>SONY ICF1000T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN11912-08</td>
<td>MN.07.03.1996</td>
<td>SONY ICF100T, Tim Hendel asks about</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1901-07</td>
<td>MN.30.03.1983</td>
<td>SONY ICF 7600D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1202-02</td>
<td>880323</td>
<td>SONY ICF7601 launch, and confusing line of 7600 receivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2008-05</td>
<td>MN.22.05.1997</td>
<td>SONY ICF-SW12 analogue portable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1604-05</td>
<td>920910</td>
<td>SONY ICF-SW15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1812-02</td>
<td>MN.26.08.1993</td>
<td>SONY ICF-SW30L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1301-07</td>
<td>920917</td>
<td>SONY ICF-SW33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1311-04</td>
<td>950427</td>
<td>SONY ICF-SW40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2011-06</td>
<td>MN.04.04.1996</td>
<td>SONY ICF-SW40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1312-01</td>
<td>960425</td>
<td>SONY ICF-SW40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1503-04</td>
<td>910704</td>
<td>SONY ICFSW-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1104-10</td>
<td>911107</td>
<td>SONY ICFSW-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1812-02</td>
<td>MN.26.08.1993</td>
<td>SONY ICFSW-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1503-04</td>
<td>910704</td>
<td>SONY ICFSW-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2002-01</td>
<td>MN.30.04.1992</td>
<td>SONY ICFSW-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1910-05</td>
<td>MN.20.06.1996</td>
<td>SONY ICFSW-600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1406-11</td>
<td>831013</td>
<td>SONY ICF2001D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1604-01</td>
<td>920924</td>
<td>SONY ICF2001, guide for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1410-02</td>
<td>871006</td>
<td>SONY ICF2001D, susceptible to front-end damage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1604-01</td>
<td>920924</td>
<td>SONY MiniDisc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2011-06</td>
<td>MN.04.04.1996</td>
<td>SONY Mini-Disc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1411-01</td>
<td>870826</td>
<td>SONY SR6768 receiver with built-in fax receiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1505-10</td>
<td>960703</td>
<td>SONY SW600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1503-04</td>
<td>910704</td>
<td>SONY XRU882 car radio with shortwave coverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2006-05</td>
<td>MN.14.09.1989</td>
<td>Spectrum analyzers on radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1202-01</td>
<td>861016</td>
<td>SRX-351 receiver [German]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2002-01</td>
<td>MN.30.04.1992</td>
<td>SR-1000 canceled (Bob Grove)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1112-04</td>
<td>860321</td>
<td>Ten Tec 535 (Bob Grove)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2012-03</td>
<td>MN.19.12.1996</td>
<td>Testing receivers, methods used by RNMN (esp. dynamic range)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1307-05</td>
<td>920903</td>
<td>T2FD antenna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1503-08</td>
<td>910221</td>
<td>Universal video recorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1312-03</td>
<td>921107</td>
<td>Visually handicapped listeners, challenges facing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1408-07</td>
<td>930225</td>
<td>Visually disabled and operating shortwave receivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2011-06</td>
<td>MN.04.04.1996</td>
<td>Visually disabled listeners, radios for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1406-11</td>
<td>831013</td>
<td>Voice chip announces frequency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1406-02</td>
<td>930715</td>
<td>Vorster, Edward, new Phase Track Receiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1111-02</td>
<td>860620</td>
<td>World War II receivers, German and Allied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1102-10</td>
<td>000217</td>
<td>WorldSpace receiver, Hitachi KH-WS1 receiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2003-04</td>
<td>MN.04.05.2000</td>
<td>WorldSpace Sanyo DSB-WS1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1504-06</td>
<td>920806</td>
<td>Yaesu FRG-800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2005-02</td>
<td>MN.03.02.1983</td>
<td>Yaesu FRG-8800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1508-05</td>
<td>841115</td>
<td>Yaesu FRG 8800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1505-02</td>
<td>850411</td>
<td>Yaesu FRG-8800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FREQUENCY MANAGEMENT & COORDINATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MN2008-04</td>
<td>MN.29.05.1997</td>
<td>FM airwaves, changes to liberate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1406-09</td>
<td>830515</td>
<td>Geneva regulatory activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2010-03</td>
<td>MN.02.11.1995</td>
<td>Geneva regulatory activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1205-02</td>
<td>990325</td>
<td>IBB use of SW receiver network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1011-06</td>
<td>980813</td>
<td>Meeting in Kuala Lumpur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1210-02</td>
<td>910425</td>
<td>Cip, Oldrich, interview with [aka Peter Skala]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2002-04</td>
<td>MN.02.04.1992</td>
<td>International broadcasting conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1012-03</td>
<td>821223</td>
<td>RNW Frequency Manager Win van Amstel [“Christmas Review”]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1508-08</td>
<td>840308</td>
<td>WARC, computerized frequency management, SSB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2006-04</td>
<td>MN.20.12.1984</td>
<td>WARC and the FM problem (FM bands are full)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HISTORY OF RADIO et al.
MN1912-05 MN.15.06.1995 Hilversum Broadcast Museum, “Sounds Interesting” program
MN1106-05 1993 History of Recorded Sound 1: Singing Clocks
MN1106-04 1993 History of Recorded Sound 2: Machines that Play bells
MN1106-03 1993 History of Recorded Sound 3: Pianola
MN1106-02 1993 History of Recorded Sound 4: Gramophones and Phonographs
MN1106-01 1993 History of Recorded Sound 5: Juke Boxes

[Search: Marks on Mechanics]

MN1211-05 1982 Media Wars–Propaganda Past & Present, Ep. 2 [Indonesia at end of WW II]
MN1211-03 1982 Media Wars–Propaganda Past & Present, Ep. 4 [propaganda–Atlanticco, Voice of Britain, Euzkadi, NTS, Sparks, etc.]

[Search: Media Wars]

v1004-06 Vienna Vintage Radio Vaults [Search: Vienna Vintage Radio Vaults]

INTERNATIONAL BROADCASTING, GENERAL
MN1404-12 840329 Perspective on International Broadcasting [interview with DG Joop Acda]
MN1202-07 880915 Shortwave radios, future of
MN1503-07 910117 Shortwave audiences declining, interview with William Marsh (RFE)
MN1907-04 MN.13.04.1994 U.S. international broadcasting, major cuts announced
MN1108-03 1995 Reality check on radio (Victor Goonetilleke) [Search: Towards 2000 - Clockwork Wireless & Victor Goonetilleke]
MN1908-01 MN.12.08.2019 Robinson, Dan, A Visit With, Episode 1 Watch
MN1907-06 MN.11.12.1997 Western broadcasters and their role in Eastern Europe (mini-documentary)
MN1010-06 980529 “Broadcasting Like the Cutty Sark” [Ottawa conference]
MN1009-04 981001 Future of Shortwave
MN1601-03 981223 Future of Radio (Peter Walsh, Australia)
MN1402-01 990128 Future of radio
MN1205-07 990422 International broadcasting vs. railroads (Harry Helms)
MN1010-09 990506 “Escape to Torremolinos” [future of radio]
MN1101-01 990902 Competition among broadcasters due to Euro
MN1008-02 000526 Challenges for Change
MN1912-07 MN.10.12.2019 70 Years International Broadcasting (documentary)–Lifeline Watch

JAMMING
MN1604-02 920416 Havana blocking some U.S. MW channels with English transmissions
MN1901-03 MN.18.11.1982 Radio Moscow. five minutes of silence on Brezhnev’s death didn’t include jammers
MN1112-02 861218 Soviet jamming, reports that it would be stopped
MN1410-03 870108 Soviet jamming did not stop with the New Year
MN2004-06 MN.06.11.1986 Soviet jamming, Soviets offer to stop
MN1406-08 880226 Deutsche Welle to Russia and Afghanistan being jammed
MN1502-06 910110 Agent 847, 9049 kHz., jammed
MN1502-06 910110 Anti-Sudanese station blocked with old style jamming
MN1012-07 920813 Jamming in Sudan
MN1504-01 921015 Russian separatists are jamming Moldovan broadcasts over Romania-1053 kHz.
Chinese jamming of U.S. broadcasts via transmitters in the former Soviet Union
Turkish jamming affecting BBC, DW, VOA
Vatican Radio, jamming under
Situation in Asia
Jammers active again

Anecdotes on how Media Network is made
Announcement that Media Network was to end as a show
Jingle Montage, Media Network, 1985-1996
Jonathan Marks’ birthday
Jonathan Marks’ first show, still called DX Jukebox
Quiz 1983, results
Criticism, listener wants more tuning tips about English stations
Criticism, Andy Sennitt wants more news
Cryptic quiz using numbers station
Christmas Quiz
DX Jukebox recording
DX Jukebox, old theme used in a film
DX Jukebox, theme used in Austin Powers film
Is Media Network getting too elite?
Welcome to the Vintage Media Network Vault
Media Network Blog to close, Andy Sennitt retiring, changes at RNW
Media Quiz 1989
Media Quiz 1997
Millenium Mysteries Inside the Show
Media Network Blog to close, Andy Sennitt retiring, changes at RNW
Opening by BeeGees and Diana Ross
ORF Kurzwellen/Panorama, 15 years of collaboration with
Pete Myers tribute (Victor Goonetilleke)
“Pete Myers Remembered–A Talent to Amuse”
Revamping MN, more on computers, less on antennas and construction projects
Revival Needed? [Search: Media Network revival needed?]
Millennium Mysteries Inside the Show
Media Network First Webcast February 2000
Live Asian Special
South Asia content, feedback on
South Asia Special
750th Media Network program, celebration, greetings from various participants
Swap of programming with George Wood of Radio Sweden (joke)
Thanks for the support of the vintage website [Search: July 2012 - Thanks for the support!]
Thanks for support in 2012 [Search: Happy New Year 2013]“That Reminds me” [miscellaneous]
MN1203-02 001019 PENULTIMATE Media Network program
MN1203-01 001026 FINAL Media Network program
MN1303-02 940908 Where is Marks? [identify his location by bandscans]

**MISCELLANEOUS**

MN1007-06 860716 ABU and Southeast Asia
MN1111-01 860130 Aircraft, Instrument Landing System and other radio uses on planes
MN1908-04 MN.21.12.1994 AM band above 1600 kHz (Lou Josephs)
MN2009-04 MN.09.02.1995 AMARC
MN2007-05 MN.24.04.1997 AMARC
MN1205-03 990318 AMARC [community broadcasting] starts webcast and radio marathon
MN1110-04 960104 America 1 to distribute public access radio across Europe
MN1311-08 911226 Antarctica, McMurdo HIREGS balloon-born experiment
MN2010-03 MN.02.11.1995 Radio astronomers not happy
MN1311-05 921204 Audiences and Apples, joke about (from Dean Doug Boyd)
MN1112-02 861218 Automatic car starter in Japan
MN2009-01 MN.23.05.1995 Maggie Ayre
MN1205-07 990422 Swatch watch co. cancels 2 m. Beatnic space project after ARO complaints
MN1410-08 870927 Battery pollution
MN1411-01 870826 Berlin Audio and Video fair
MN1204-06 890413 Bloopers, BBC World Service
MN1112-09 921231 Bloopers, international broadcasting
MN1504-06 920806 Bloopers, Radio Netherlands
MN1103-04 950727 Braille, Stations that supply their program schedules in
MN1311-10 860710 Broadbent, Roger
MN1202-05 890112 BRT International Broadcasting Conference in Berlin
MN1411-01 870826 Calls, international, free from the Netherlands via Denmark
MN2010-05 MN.18.05.1995 CD Interactive
MN1202-02 880323 CFI [educational TV network for Africa]
MN1909-02 MN.17.10.1996 Chile, major media conference
MN1509-06 820401 Citizens Band radio
MN1410-05 871002 Citizens Band radio started in 1947 on 460 MHz.
MN2012-02 MN.25.01.1996 Classroom, radio in the; radio and education; Neil Carleton
MN1009-07 950105 Closedowns and various radio mysteries
MN1011-01 980924 CNN downloading
MN1504-05 920207 CNN, Gulf War coverage
MN1102-05 990819 CNN Interactive
MN1503-05 910404 CNN Spanish language programming increasing
MN2012-02 MN.25.01.1996 Community volunteering, radio-related; Neil Carleton
MN1410-05 871002 Cordless telephones in Japan can be heard in India
MN1502-08 910503 Coverage of own continents, what intl. broadcasters are doing to improve
MN1912-04 MN.19.01.1995 Cryptography
MN1110-01 960111 Cushen, Arthur, celebration of 30 years of service to RN media shows
MN2009-05 MN.02.02.1995 Cutter, Jim, first extensive interview with
MN1206-04 910815 Darling, Gordon, checks in from PNG
MN1604-01 920924 Databases being used by stations for customer marketing
MN1908-02 MN.15.01.1998 Documentary festival “Boundless Sound” in Amsterdam
MN1908-02 MN.15.01.1998 Documentary makers, challenges facing
MN2011-01 MN.06.03.1997 “Don’t Cry for Me Arthur Cushen” a Jim Cutler joke
MN1410-06 870904 Emergency Broadcast System and CONELRAD [U.S.]
MN1405-06 000921 DRM test results

52
EBU-Euronews
Electricity meters controlled by LW radio signals
Electromania, BBC documentary on
Ethnic stations
European and Asian radio, ANARC Slideshow on [Search: Early Slideshare from 1986]
Euthanasia, Leo Schenk gets prize for documentary on
Expanded mediumwave band, why more U.S. stations don’t move there
FCC search, secret site for (Lou Josephs)
Film review (including parody Top Secret)
Frequency announcements on SW
Funkausstellung-Berlin (and DAT recorders)
Funkausstellung-Berlin, new Hi-Fi, TV, etc.
General comments on shortwave (John Campbell)
Ginbey, Richard, dies
Girard, Bruce, Chile Radio Festival, Santiago
Goonetilleke, Victor, how he got into SWLing
Government control of radio waves, what goes wrong
“Hyperlocal” radio stations [e.g. London Greek Cypriot Radio]
IBC 1994, Amsterdam, visit to
Instore Radio
International Audio and Video Electronics Show (Berlin)
International Reply Coupons
Investment Channel disappears
Visually handicapped listeners, challenges facing
Visually disabled and operating shortwave receivers
HBO satellite signal blocked by disgruntled engineer “Captain Midnight”
HBO “Captain Midnight” incident
HDTVs plans
Hitch-Hikers Guide to DXing: Episode 1
Hitch-Hikers Guide to DXing: Episode 2
Hitch-Hikers Guide to DXing: Episode 3
Hitch-Hikers Guide to DXing: Episode 4
Hitch-Hikers Guide to DXing: Episode 5
InfoDutch featured on FIDO bulletin board
InfoDutch promo
Iridium worldwide phone service
Irish bulletin board
James Bond gadgets, checked media accuracy of
Jemstone, Tudor Loma, Europe-No.Africa-Middle East
History of Offshore Radio Jingles
Jingles on Dutch domestic radio
Jingles, ads--Jim Cutter
Jingle, signoff, Jim Cutter
Jingles, Jim Cutter
Jingles, philosophy behind
Jingle preparation inadvertently heard on Astra satellite, how it happened
Jingles, promos, etc. to parody international broadcasting [Search: Media Network Gigantic Jingle Collection]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>831229</td>
<td>MN1005-06 Jingles Special, First</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN.24.03.1994</td>
<td>MN1908-03 Jingles, offshore stations imitating evangelist’s style</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN.24.03.1994</td>
<td>MN1908-03 Radio Netherlands launches new jingles for 1440 kHz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>941229</td>
<td>MN1005-05 Jingles Revisited</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN.29.02.1996</td>
<td>MN1812-07 The Jingle Collectors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--</td>
<td>MN1607-05 Josephs, Lou—Memories of a Great Friend and Radio Specialist</td>
<td>[Search: Memories of a Great Friend and Radio Specialist - Lou Josephs]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mn.09.03.1995</td>
<td>MN2009-03 Station labeling; IDLogic, AMDS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN.02.05.1996</td>
<td>MN2012-05 Las Vegas, trip to NAB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN.14.11.1996</td>
<td>MN1909-03 Listening to certain stations, like Radio RSA in India, can get you in trouble</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>970828</td>
<td>MN1209-01 Lomas, Tudor, Jemstone training center [Jordan]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>971127</td>
<td>MN1307-07 Longwave broadcasting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990318</td>
<td>MN1205-03 Mediumwave being downgraded in favor of FM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900927</td>
<td>MN1203-07 Middle East, reaching nationals there after Iraq invasion of Kuwait</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN.14.11.1996</td>
<td>MN1909-03 Monitoring of DXers by the Stasi in East Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990204</td>
<td>MN1205-05 Morse Code, end of maritime use'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>991105</td>
<td>MN1312-04 Movies no longer have radio in their themes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN.30.07.1987</td>
<td>MN2003-07 MTV coming to Europe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870830</td>
<td>MN1008-08 MTV, Launch of in Europe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000713</td>
<td>MN1204-04 MTV song, parody of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960201</td>
<td>MN1106-06 Music industry, state of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN.04.12.1983</td>
<td>MN2004-02 Mystery Morse stations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN.18.11.1982</td>
<td>MN1901-03 News stations in New York, priorities of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN.26.05.1988</td>
<td>MN2003-05 Newshour launch announced</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN.13.11.1997</td>
<td>MN1909-04 NEWSWORLD for newsmakers, Media Network visits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN.25.07.1996</td>
<td>MN1910-01 Olympics, Atlanta, journalists refused access to events</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860524</td>
<td>MN1005-07 NOS Hobbyscoop balloon hunt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880211</td>
<td>MN1406-01 NOS Hobbyscoop still broadcasting Basicode transmissions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920924</td>
<td>MN1604-01 NOS Hobbyscope/Basicode to be discontinued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN.22.08.1996</td>
<td>MN1910-04 NOS abandons plans to produce regional TV magazine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN.22.10.1984</td>
<td>MN2005-03 Oceans, BBC radar experiments to measure the state of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN.30.06.1983</td>
<td>MN2005-04 Octopussy, Pres. Reagan appears in James Bond promo for</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830616</td>
<td>MN1406-05 Oscar 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN.26.03.1998</td>
<td>MN2008-01 Oscars streamed on the internet for the first time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN.10.03.1983</td>
<td>MN2003-03 Over the Horizon radar, “Moscow Muffler” improves reception</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860515</td>
<td>MN1404-09 Over the Horizon Radar proposals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880330</td>
<td>MN1203-06 Over the Horizon Radar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880609</td>
<td>MN1505-08 National paging system in Europe heard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN.24.04.1995</td>
<td>MN1912-02 NAB convention, special AM station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860109</td>
<td>MN1201-03 Pearson, Buster, died</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN.25.01.1996</td>
<td>MN2012-02 Philately, radio-related; Neil Carleton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN.08.08.1996</td>
<td>MN1909-01 Philips, 6,000 jobs to go in audio/video divisions (CDI, DCC were disasters)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870612</td>
<td>MN1604-03 Philips &amp; Dixons [radio stores] launch “Get into Shortwave” campaign</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN.06.06.1995</td>
<td>MN2010-04 Point-to-point communications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920924</td>
<td>MN1604-01 FIRATO audio-visual fair in Amsterdam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910815</td>
<td>MN1206-04 QSL Archive, Radio Austria International</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860703</td>
<td>MN1403-06 Radio astronomy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910516</td>
<td>MN1502-04 Radio 5 Africa project [Francophone satellite channel] gaining momentum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870710</td>
<td>MN1007-09 Radio Heart [a single, Lou Josephs]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN.15.01.1998</td>
<td>MN1908-02 Radio theater, the glory days (The Shadow, Tale of Two Cities, etc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>861016</td>
<td>MN1202-01 Radio West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930715</td>
<td>MN1406-02 RAF Flyingdales, interference to UoSAT from</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840830</td>
<td>MN1303-07 “Recruitment posture”: Were international broadcasters in one?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990218</td>
<td>MN1205-04 Recycling projects, new</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821210</td>
<td>MN1003-03 Recordings, Richard Ginbey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880129</td>
<td>MN1406-07 Russia-Canada scientific expedition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Irish pirates (John Campbell)

Irish pirates and hotels

Israel, three different ships off the coast

KIWI Radio

Knot, Hans, offshore radio specialist

Knot, Hans, offshore and “inshore” broadcasting, update

KPF941

Land-based pirates meeting in London

Laser Hot Hits, 576 kHz.

Laser 558 starts broadcasting from the North Sea

Laser 558

Laser 558 Spying for the DTI

Laser 558, trip out to (Trevor Brook)

Laser 558

Laser 558 vessel, MV Communicator, into Harwich

Laser 730/729 on the air again

Laser 730 signs off temporarily

Laser, sale of the ship

Laser Radio back from the North Sea

London FM pirates

London FM pirates seizing travel-mode listeners by way of RDS encoders

“Messing About in Boats” [various offshore stations]

North Sea forts, early stations on ["Radio Such" first one]; double CD issued

Offshore radio DJs on U.K. legal stations

Offshore radio, personalities

“Offshore Radio Remembered”

“Offshore Remembered in the Millennium”

Offshore Radio Stereo 531

Offshore Radio, Thirty Years of

Offshore radio feature

Paris FM pirate scene

Pirate ship off Santander (Trevor Brook, Surrey Electronics)

Radio Atlantis, CD

Radio Beauvais-Radio Bobay hoax (John Campbell)

Radio Caroline promising to return over Easter

Radio Caroline is back from the North Sea

Radio Caroline on shortwave

Radio Caroline/Radio Monique, Ross Revenge antenna collapses

Radio Caroline back on shortwave

Radio Caroline on 558 kHz.

Radio Caroline

Radio Caroline did not sink, but did lose anchor

Radio Caroline runs aground

Radio Caroline, Euronet connection

Radio Caroline back on MW

Radio Caroline may return from Ireland

Radio Caroline planning new broadcasts on 1278 kHz.

Radio Caroline revival in the Netherlands

Radio Dublin back on shortwave

Radio Dublin is back

Radio Enoch [right wing]

Radio Fax playing old Radio Caroline programs
| MN1111-03 | 930311 | Radio Fax attempts to get SW license |
| MN1307-01 | 970403 | Radio Fax |
| MN1101-07 | 990916 | Radio Guano, Ocean Island [1976 New Zealand hoax] (John Campbell) |
| MN1812-03 | MN.19.02.1986 | Radio Ireland International |
| MN1409-03 | 850207 | Radio Jackie raided in SW London |
| MN1812-03 | MN.19.02.1986 | Radio Medway |
| MN2006-04 | MN.20.12.1984 | Radio Monique appeared from Ross Revenge as expected |
| MN1301-06 | 930107 | Radio Monique [Dutch] revived for one day over Euronet on SkySports satellite |
| MN1912-04 | MN.19.01.1995 | Radio Morania spoof |
| MN1311-07 | 870723 | Radio New York International prosecution, explanation of the laws |
| MN1008-08 | 870830 | Radio New York International, boarding of |
| MN1204-07 | 880929 | Radio New York International |
| MN1507-06 | 840301 | Radio Paradise |
| MN2006-01 | MN.31.07.1986 | Radio Rainbow (Irish pirate) |
| MN1410-09 | 870806 | Radio Sovereign has started broadcasting again |
| MN1410-06 | 870904 | Radio Sovereign, location said to be near Drogheda, County Louth |
| MN1406-01 | 880211 | Radio 10 problems |
| MN1009-06 | 980903 | Radio 10 |
| MN1812-01 | MN.12.08.1982 | Radio 24 |
| MN1203-10 | 860917 | Radio Valentine [German] |
| MN1406-09 | 830515 | Satellite relay piracy |
| MN1503-01 | 900711 | Spectrum Radio |
| MN1403-03 | 820211 | Sunday morning pirates (John Campbell) |
| MN1901-04 | MN.25.11.1982 | Transatlantic pirate tests (Mike Barraclough) |
| MN1311-01 | 880218 | Transatlantic pirate tests from Europe (John Campbell) |
| MN1012-04 | 821203 | U.K. Radio Interference Service |
| MN2003-07 | MN.30.07.1987 | E.S. pirates |
| MN1210-06 | 841101 | Wonderful Radio London International |
| MN2008-03 | MN.23.01.1997 | Wonderful Radio London, plan to move, change name to Q-FM |

**PROPAGATION**

| MN1406-06 | 830512 | Brannigan, John, propagation specialist, interview with |
| MN1409-01 | 850404 | Brannigan, John, interview with |
| MN1406-07 | 880129 | CFCs and the ozone layer |
| MN1507-03 | 840607 | Computer program for [MICROMUF] |
| MN2005-03 | MN.22.10.1984 | Difficulty of predicting (Peter Bradley) |
| MN1410-02 | 871006 | Electrometeors, and why lightning can suddenly make SW receivers insensitive |
| MN2003-06 | MN.12.05.1988 | Fredericksburg index |
| MN1203-08 | 890316 | Major solar flare on the sun, analysis of |
| MN1203-10 | 860917 | Major solar disruption on the sun |
| MN1909-04 | MN.13.11.1997 | Geomagnetic storm, 4th largest |
| MN2004-03 | MN.23.10.1986 | Pacific, why reception seems better (John Campbell) |
| MN1012-08 | 980218 | Peak in Solar Cycle 22 |
| MN1509-03 | 820923 | Propagation theories [interview of Dr. David Meisel] |
| MN1102-08 | 000224 | Propagation, various aspects |
| MN1410-03 | 870108 | Review of 1986 |
| MN1205-04 | 990218 | Solar activity and its effect on satellites |
| MN1307-03 | 890315 | Solar activity, recent violent, impact on shortwave reception |
| MN2011-04 | MN.06.06.1996 | Solar cycle 22, past the end of |
| MN2003-05 | MN.26.05.1988 | Solar flares, impact on satellites |
| MN1503-04 | 910704 | Sun, total eclipse on July 11, 1991 |
RELAYS et al.
MN1504-03 921015 Balkans, transmitters for hire
MN2003-05 MN.26.05.1988 BBC Hong Kong relay, performance; also Seychelles, Antigua
MN1604-05 920910 BBC to relay over transmitters in former Soviet Union
MN1204-07 880929 BBC relaying via Radio Bras
MN1410-08 870927 China being relayed from Mali
MN1410-02 871006 China being relayed by Swiss Radio International
MN1301-04 920625 Costa Rica, REE working on a relay there
MN1604-05 920910 Deutsche Welle to relay over transmitters in former Soviet Union
MN1406-08 880226 Deutsche Welle relayed by Radio Veritas
MN1504-03 921015 Ecuador, Ken MacHarg on places where HCJB intends to establish relay facilities
MN1507-02 840510 Gabon relay station, Japanese signal to station interrupted for several days
MN1604-01 920924 Iran might be interested in building a relay station in Sri Lanka
MN2006-02 MN.27.10.1986 Laos via USSR
MN2006-03 MN.21.05.1993 Moscow, new relays via
MN1110-07 951005 News, including swap with CRI
MN1406-08 880226 Radio Bras relaying DW
MN1503-05 910404 Radio Bras relaying Radio Beijing
MN1311-02 880708 Radio Bras relaying Swiss Radio International
MN2004-03 MN.23.10.1986 Radio Canada International, possible South Korean relay into China
MN1601-04 971218 Radio Europa (Argentina) rebroadcasting the BBC and France
MN1507-06 840301 Radio France International building a relay station in French Guiana
MN1411-01 870826 Radio France International looking at relay on Reunion rather than Sri Lanka
MN1601-04 971218 Radio France International seeking So. Am. FM relays in place of shortwave
MN1408-06 830707 Radio Japan testing via Africa No. One
MN1311-02 880708 Radio Japan-Radio France International transmitter swap
MN1502-06 910110 Radio Japan Urdu broadcast via Ekala
MN1312-03 921107 Radio Netherlands hiring airtime over Russian transmitters
MN1604-05 920910 Radio Netherlands approves relays over transmitters in the former Soviet Union
MN1505-08 880609 Radio Netherlands, relay site possibilities in Asia examined (Jim Vastenhoud)
MN1111-07 930102 Radio Netherlands Russian relay, problems printing QSLs
MN1107-10 930204 Radio Netherlands, how signal gets to Moscow for relay to Asia
MN1909-07 MN.09.06.1994 Radio Netherlands using relay site Kalingrad, Russia
MN1911-03 MN.24.10.1996 Radio Netherlands CIS relay, loud hum
MN1909-02 MN.17.10.1996 Radio Netherlands, switch from Lux-1440 to RVI-1512
MN1402-01 990128 Radio Netherlands Bonaire station having delay problems
MN1301-04 920625 Radio Vilnius worried about its relay in Moldova
MN1110-04 960104 Radio Vilnius hires Juelich transmitter
MN1505-06 930310 Rebroadcasting, rise of, and challenges to various stations [incl. gatekeeping]
MN1911-02 MN.12.12.1996 RVI cancels German, Arabic, Spanish; using Juelich for broadcasts to Europe
MN1204-07 880929 Seychelles, BBC opens relay station in; agreement with RCI Sackville
MN1907-01 MN.09.06.1994 SRI now operating from French Guiana
MN1504-01 921015 TWR hiring air time over Radio Tirana
MN1407-05 891221 VOA-RFE plans to build $34 million shortwave facility in Israel
MN1504-08 881104 VOA relay plans
MN1404-03 911128 VOA Botswana
MN1504-01 920507 VOA relays from Armenia
MN2009-06 MN.26.01.1995 Voice of Vietnam being relayed by Russia

SATELLITES & SPACE
MN1901-02 MN.26.05.1982 AMSAT and radio propagation
MN1812-03 MN.19.02.1986 Ariane satellite to be launched
MN2011-04 MN.06.06.1996 Ariane 5 self-destructs, four CLUSTER satellites lost
MN1406-05 830616 Ariane 6 launched
MN1103-09 951123 Asiasat2 to be launched
MN1910-02 MN.26.09.1996 Asiasat will have trouble with listening in Japan
MN1604-02 920416 Astra, CNN appears on
MN2009-06 MN.26.01.1995 Astra 1D rather empty
MN2002-01 MN.30.04.1992 World Radio Network started up on Astra
MN1607-03 930513 Astra 1C launched from French Guiana
MN1908-05 MN.08.12.1994 Astra, new country radio network on
MN2007-04 MN.01.05.1997 Astra
MN1604-03 870612 BBC feeding radio and TV via satellite
MN2007-04 MN.01.05.1997 BSKYB service receivers (Rupert Murdoch)
MN1210-03 951221 BVN-TV, Dutch-language satellite TV for Europe
MN1512-01 971225 BVN-TV, setting up
MN2007-04 MN.01.05.1997 Cable & Satellite Conference in London
MN1405-07 000518 “Cable & Satellite Convention”
MN1112-03 870910 Cable One satellite stereo for cable systems (precursor to Sky Radio)
MN1406-08 880226 Capital Radio (London) being heard on subcarrier of U.S. satellite (as marker)
MN1604-03 870612 “Cable-Sat” exhibition in Brighton
MN1503-05 910404 CNN scrambling its signal
MN1907-04 MN.13.04.1994 DAB, satellite delivered, Canada’s decision
MN1102-02 951018 DAB, satellite delivered
MN2011-04 MN.06.06.1996 DAB satellite receivers expected soon
MN2011-02 MN.13.03.1997 DAB has entered a new phase of testing in the Netherlands
MN2003-06 MN.12.05.1988 Dayton Hamvention
MN1410-08 870927 D2MAC TV standard meeting development challenges in Germany
MN1503-06 910307 D2MAC hi def satellite standard not getting broadcasters’s support
MN1504-07 920205 D2MAC test transmissions
MN2007-04 MN.01.05.1997 Editing your own programs (John Campbell)
MN1910-06 MN.01.08.1996 Echostar, DISH Network, Scott Zimmer
MN1907-04 MN.13.04.1994 Eureka 147 receiver standard, interviews
MN1411-01 870826 Euromac pan-European satellite TV system specifications
MN2002-08 MN.05.06.1997 Europe by Satellite
MN1410-05 871002 Europe-1 station relayed over Radio Caribbean, Dominica-1210 via satellite
MN2009-06 MN.26.01.1995 European broadcast satellites, what are people tuning in to
MN1004-03 851107 European Space Agency
MN2004-01 MN.09.11.1989 European Space Agency (Ulysses mission)
MN1911-03 MN.24.10.1996 Goddard Space Centre, interview with Piet Maartens there
MN1201-01 860502 HBO satellite signal blocked by disgruntled engineer “Captain Midnight”
MN2006-01 MN.31.07.1986 HBO “Captain Midnight” incident
MN1203-08 890316 Heil SC-1 receiver connected to a satellite dish for SCPC reception
MN2003-03 MN.10.03.1983 Holland on Satellite (new program)
MN1910-02 MN.26.09.1996 MPEG-2 satellite receivers, challenge in finding
MN2011-01 MN.06.03.1997 NAB opposition to U.S. satellite radio
MN2005-05 MN.24.11.1983 New Zealanders won’t be prosecuted for watching satellite TV feeds
MN1406-05 830616 Oscar 10
MN2003-06 MN.12.05.1988 Phase 3C satellite, impact on ham radio
MN1901-03 MN.18.11.1982 Philips and domestic satellite TV business
MN1301-06 930107 Radio Monique revived for one day over Euronet on SkySports satellite
MN2003-05 MN.26.05.1988 Radio Moscow, English to North America on SatCOM
MN1604-06 920409 Radio Netherlands starts feeding S.Am/Caribean stns by satellite
MN2003-05 MN.26.05.1988 Radio Sweden is on ASTRAN
MN2006-05 MN.14.09.1989 Relays, satellite-delivered, increase
MN1812-02 MN.26.08.1993 RVI, Director Jan van der Sichel has plans for satellite transponder for Europe
MN1410-04 870702 Russian amateur radio satellite RS-10/RS-11
MN1411-04 830901 Satellite broadcasting, challenges to
MN1402-10 990305 Satellite broadcasting, interview with Dr. Dish, German satellite specialist
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Satellite communication, EDXC meeting topic in Madrid
Satellite, DBS, Japanese, problems with
Satellite decoders, illegal, Chris Carey
Satellite network, Music Box, launch of
Satellite news
Satellite radio
Satellite radio, possible threat to U.S. local radio
Satellite radio regulations, Intelsat and Tongasat
Satellite relay piracy
Satellite station starts, Quality Europe FM
Satellite stations: Quality Country Music (QCMR) and Christian Information Service to start up on satellite
Satellite subcarriers; Luxembourg effect
Satellite technology report, ECS-1 runs into problems
Satellite TV, early
Satellite TV service, BBC
Satellite TV, fire at South African receiver plant (Nethold) delays Euro launch
Satellite TV, international, the state of
Satellites, reception of on wrong side of the earth
Satellites, weather
Scrambling, conditional access module
Sirius satellite radio system launched
Sky Channel satellite TV, why it has taken so long to get signal distributed in the Netherlands
Sky Channel satellite TV
Sky Channel satellite TV
Sky Channel turning a profit
Skylab, ham radio plans
European SOHO project
Solar flares, impact on satellites
South African satellite TV and DAB
Space Environment Services Center, Boulder, CO
Space Shuttle Challenger explosion, radio activities surrounding
Space Shuttle, Communications with
Space Shuttle STS-9
Sunrise Radio back on Astra
U.S. ham radio operators in space
TDF-1, first French direct-broadcast satellite
TV SAT
TV SAT 1 launched by Ariane
TV SAT given up for lost
UN may make direct satellite broadcasting difficult
Voice of Malaysia will add satellite subcarriers
Weather satellites
WOR-New York satellite feeds
WorldSpace, interview with founder, Noah Samara
WorldSpace expanding
WorldSpace
WorldSpace
WorldSpace
WorldSpace
WorldSpace receiver, Hitachi KH-WS1 receiver
World Radio Network started up on Astra
World Radio Network, launching new English network on satellite
World Radio Network satellite radio
World Radio Network-London, expansion plans
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MN1910-04</td>
<td>MN.22.08.1996 World Radio Network, plans to carry network overnight on SAFM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1208-03</td>
<td>970821 World Radio Network satellite radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1204-01</td>
<td>000615 World Radio Network and DAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1412-02</td>
<td>830929 AM stereo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1104-11</td>
<td>860606 AM stereo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1410-01</td>
<td>870925 AM stereo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2009-06</td>
<td>MN.26.01.1995 Antennas, thieves steal from a South American station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1103-04</td>
<td>950727 Audio, squeezing more into less space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1104-06</td>
<td>920116 Audio formats, introducing three new</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2011-05</td>
<td>MN.18.04.1996 BBC Arabic TV off due to conflict with ORBIT-TV; Prof. Doug Boyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1204-04</td>
<td>000713 Bluetooth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1405-07</td>
<td>000518 Broadband DSL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1303-03</td>
<td>980330 Cancer risks: Is high-power HF dangerous to your health?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1408-02</td>
<td>850613 Cassette, the future of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1107-07</td>
<td>000706 Cassette holders disappearing from stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1308-01</td>
<td>971120 Comdex [series of U.S. computer exhibitions]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1202-05</td>
<td>890112 Computer program to record audio off the air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2007-02</td>
<td>MN.04.09.1997 DAB radios, Walkman style, much work to be done before they become available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2007-02</td>
<td>MN.04.09.1997 DRM, interview with Prof. Doug Boyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1410-08</td>
<td>870927 D2MAC TV standard meeting development challenges in Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1503-06</td>
<td>910307 D2MAC hi def satellite standard not getting broadcasters’s support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1504-07</td>
<td>920205 D2MAC test transmissions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2007-02</td>
<td>MN.04.09.1997 DVD format launched</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1208-07</td>
<td>000608 DVD regional coding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1502-08</td>
<td>910503 Dynamic amplitude modulation (Trevor Brook)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1503-04</td>
<td>910704 Inaudible label on mediumwave or shortwave, Deutsche Welle working on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1410-03</td>
<td>870108 Interference levels, Dutch are testing devices for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1405-07</td>
<td>000518 Internet access in South Asia (Victor Goonetilleke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1102-11</td>
<td>990114 Internet radio and Command Audio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1102-09</td>
<td>000217 Internet radio and Kerbango radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1505-07</td>
<td>971009 Internet, rise of, visit to Stanford University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1204-02</td>
<td>000831 Internet security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1101-04</td>
<td>981015 Japan, wireless internet in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1406-01</td>
<td>880211 Laser, Philips, for DVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1601-04</td>
<td>971218 Latin America, vast differences in technical standards throughout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1410-04</td>
<td>870702 LCD displays, Philips says it solved problem of poor resolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1103-05</td>
<td>950420 metadata.com—Adam Curry’s pre-podcasting love affair with radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1009-06</td>
<td>980903 Mike Kelly, refitted VOA master control, now in satellite radio business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1104-06</td>
<td>920116 Mini Disc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2007-02</td>
<td>MN.04.09.1997 MPEG multichannel audio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1205-02</td>
<td>990325 MP3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1204-04</td>
<td>000713 MP3, best codecs and copyrights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1505-10</td>
<td>960703 MP3 player, portable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2003-06</td>
<td>MN.12.05.1998 NiCD batteries, why they fail earlier than expected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2011-06</td>
<td>MN.04.04.1996 NiCD batteries, Nickel Metal Hydride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1402-05</td>
<td>970116 Push content technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1103-09</td>
<td>951123 RealAudio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2011-06</td>
<td>MN.04.04.1996 RealAudio software, Andy Sennit playing with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1009-05</td>
<td>991111 Recordable DVDs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1410-04</td>
<td>870702 RF radiation, danger to humans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1908-01</td>
<td>MN.12.08.2019 Robinson, Dan, A Visit With, Episode 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1103-10</td>
<td>960404 Satellite TV, fire at South African receiver plant (Nethold) delays Euro launch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1410-03</td>
<td>870108 Shielding of S. Arabian stadium needed due to nearby 1.2 megawatt MW xmtr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1004-03</td>
<td>851107 SOE transmitters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SonicBox [early wifi radio pre-wifi]

Spread spectrum can hide military communications

SSB discussed at WARC

SSB

SSB, promise and demise

Super VHS, and switch to DVD

Superconductor research displayed by AT&T at Telecom 87 in Geneva

Suitcase TV

Summer Safari to Silicon Valley, Pt. 1

Summer Safari to Silicon valley, Pt. 2 [incl. story on Grundig-Sharper Image]

Synchronous detection on the Grundig Satellite 7000

TDF, new transmitter, each with own curtain array on top

TV, wide angle

Media Network Now in the Lounge [Pure Radio, internet] [Search: Media Network now in the Lounge]

 Websites, broadcasters’, improvements to

Australian TV future in doubt due to high costs

Balkan War, role played by media, especially TV

BBC pay TV to Africa

BBC satellite TV service

BBC World Service TV to Asia

BBC World TV money problems

Bloomberg TV beginning distribution in Europe

Boundless Sound Conference, Amsterdam

Channel 5 (England) has started test transmissions

CNN feature, Ted Turner

D2MAC TV standard meeting development challenges in Germany

D2MAC hi def satellite standard not getting broadcasters’s support

D2MAC test transmissions

Digital satellite TV in Africa

Echostar, DISH Network, Scott Zimmer

Euromac pan-European satellite TV system specifications

Europa TV closes down

Europa TV

Europa TV in financial trouble

Eurovision, how it works

HD TV in U.S. hits a snag

Netherlands, TV show blocked phone lines when sought viewer response

New Zealanders won’t be prosecuted for watching satellite TV feeds

Pay-TV set-top boxes, problems

Philips and domestic satellite TV business

Radio Japan, combined radio and TV services, emphasizing TV

Radio Marti, TV Marti

RIAS TV

RTL-5 TV, Luxembourg, rumors of second TV service

Russia, Ostankino TV tower, fire at

Satellite TV, international, the state of

Sealand, plans for TV station on

Sky Channel satellite TV, why it has taken so long to get signal distributed in the Netherlands

Sky Channel satellite TV

Sky Channel satellite TV

Suitcase TV

Terrestrial digital TV problems
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MN2005-07</td>
<td>MN.10.02.1983</td>
<td>TV AM has some challenges with the unions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2003-06</td>
<td>MN.12.05.1988</td>
<td>TV Answer, interactive radio system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1307-04</td>
<td>930630</td>
<td>TV Marti, off air because balloon keeps blowing away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1404-04</td>
<td>840329</td>
<td>TV, U.S. air base at Soesterberg, Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1111-03</td>
<td>930311</td>
<td>TV, FCC advanced standards; Society for the Eradication of TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1111-04</td>
<td>860410</td>
<td>TV SAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1410-08</td>
<td>870927</td>
<td>TV SAT 1 launched by Ariane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1406-08</td>
<td>880226</td>
<td>TV SAT given up for lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1210-05</td>
<td>841025</td>
<td>TV transmitter, low power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1104-03</td>
<td>911212</td>
<td>TV, wide angle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1301-03</td>
<td>900315</td>
<td>2MInternational, first private TV channel in North Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2011-06</td>
<td>MN.04.04.1996</td>
<td>Video on demand, pay-TV movie market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2011-05</td>
<td>MN.18.04.1996</td>
<td>VOA Arabic TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1402-05</td>
<td>970116</td>
<td>Web TV and Philips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1909-04</td>
<td>MN.13.11.1997</td>
<td>Wereldomroep TV to get permanent status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1901-03</td>
<td>MN.18.11.1982</td>
<td>WOR-New York satellite feeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2008-02</td>
<td>MN.05.06.1997</td>
<td>Zomer TV (Netherlands) to resume July 1, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VINTAGE RADIO (collecting, etc.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1009-08</td>
<td>980430</td>
<td>Bravo for Bakelite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1311-05</td>
<td>921204</td>
<td>Hallicrafters shortwave commercial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1104-04</td>
<td>951123</td>
<td>Jonathan Hill (<em>Audio Audio, Radio Radio</em>), interview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1406-03</td>
<td>830217</td>
<td>Netherlands Broadcast Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1307-04</td>
<td>930630</td>
<td>Netherlands Broadcast Museum, reopens to the public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1209-05</td>
<td>940630</td>
<td>Netherlands Broadcast Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1512-06</td>
<td>950610</td>
<td>Netherlands Broadcast Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2008-07</td>
<td>MN.06.02.1997</td>
<td>QSL-cards, is there a market for vintage cards?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1209-03</td>
<td>970327</td>
<td>Radio, how it was seen “in the dim distant past”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1111-02</td>
<td>860620</td>
<td>Receivers, World War II, German and Allied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1211-07</td>
<td>970703</td>
<td>Stuiver, Wim, radio collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1007-08</td>
<td>861030</td>
<td>Vintage Radio With Gerald Wells, Pt. 1 [Vintage Radio Wireless Museum]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1007-07</td>
<td>840402</td>
<td>Vintage Radio With Gerald Wells, Pt. 2 [Vintage Radio Wireless Museum]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORLD WAR II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1106-07</td>
<td>950504</td>
<td>Radio in the Netherlands during the war</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1111-02</td>
<td>860620</td>
<td>Receivers, World War II, German and Allied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1003-04</td>
<td>906614</td>
<td>Search for Tokyo Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1011-08</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Tokyo Rose Take 2 [Search: Tokyo Rose Take 2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1004-03</td>
<td>851107</td>
<td>SOE transmitters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1012-02</td>
<td>990708</td>
<td>“Victory V” campaign [BBC]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1002-04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wartime Deception, Pt. I [UK black propaganda]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN1003-05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wartime Deception, Pt. II [Soldatensender Calais, Crowborough]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>